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rkey Stalls; Nazis Losing Time
MONE
Basket Meet
ITEO TO
Opens Tonite
TRÎP

Turkish dilly-dallying w i t h
Chancellor Hitler of Germany
might be astute Tiirkish-BritisbGrrndan strat<*gy.
Be.tause, regardless of what
the dilly-dallying stems from or
leads to, it is giving Britain,
Turkey and Greece more time to
arrange to meet any German
thrust, no difference which direc
tion it goes.
General Sir Archibald Wavell,
commander of the victorious Briti.sh North African army, needs time
to divert his units to Turkey and
to Kie Salonika area in Greece and
the apparent Turkish indecision is
giving it to him.
The African sun in a month or
two will be too hot for fighting,
and many observers feel that Wa
vell will leave only a defensive
line in Africa and u.se the rest of
his forces in the Balkans.
Greece also needs time to divert
units from Albanian to the Thrace
frontier; and Turkey undoubted
ly needs time to perfect her fron
tier defenses and prepare against
German air raids.
Some sources say Britain still
has landed no troops at Salonika.
However, Premier Mussolini’s ed
itorial mouthpiece, Virignio Gayda
of Rome, says nearly a full divi
sion of Australian troops has dis
embarked there.
Of course. Hitler could be the
shrewd one. Maybe ,’.ie can wean
Turkey away fiom Britain; then
smash Greece, and thus close the
Balkan door leaving him free to
prepare for the British invasion
and for blows in North Africa and
against Gibraltar,
Hitler’s latest request is foj:
Turkey to send a high official to
(Tum to Page 4, Column 2)
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t’s XIT’ers who will form
] section in Horner’s 15th
ceiebratioii paiacle Saturing at 11 o ^‘lot k will leave
round 8 or 8:.10 that mornras learne,! this morning,
iicials aic anxious for as
¡sons ai' |)0ssible to make
and want them p.H dressed
viT regalia if possK)le.
wait for an invitation,"
rman Dan Spencer. “ If
go we want you, and we'll
e it if >ou will contact
ber of commerce."
s are ;skcd, however, to
for then own transportafiey can go they may conchamher and help form
de to Boi ger.
t ten horset will he taken
r to lead the XIT section,
three foremost riders will
■ U. S.. Te.xas and XIT
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Nt Texas, fair f uthwest
|on, partly cloudy elseI *°*^ight. Friday fair exI paitly cloudy southeast
Colder tonight.

WASHINGTON. — Britisii pros
pects in the Balkans are anything
but rosy. Confidential figuies re
garding the strength of the Nazi
army give some icic'a of w'hat tlie
British-Greek forces are up against.
Most people don’t realize 1' yet,
but Hitter now h^s 6C0.U00 met i.i
Rumania and Bulgaria, in addition
to the Bulgarian army of 150.000
men. The Bulgars probably won’t
be used against the Greeks, but
will guard the southern border
against Turkey.
Against this, the British have
one division —about 20,000 men in
Salonika. More are on the way, but
it takes time to transport tCiem.
The Greek army has been concen
trated in Albania, at the extreme
western end of Greece. While
more forces have been switched
to Macedonia recently, it is a tough
job for a little country to spread
its forces so thin.
Anofher important factor is that
Germany (has been preparing for
this move during three months.
The German general staff is the
most thorough military organiza
tion in the world. Not once in this
war—unless it be fhe reputed at
tempt on England in September—
has Hitler moved until he was com
pletely prepared.
And from the first moment Italy
was set back in Greece last Novem
ber, Hitler has been preparing for
liis present drive on Greece.
***
MACEDONIA MUD
If it took Hitler three months to
prepare, you can get some idea of
how long it will take the British
to mass a real army in Salonika.
Chief hope of Hhe British is air
planes.* plus bombing r: id.s on Bulgarir\ and the Rumanian oil fields
from Greek or Cretan ba.ses.
Another hope, perhaps even more
important for the lime l)eing. Is
mud. Macedonia in the spring can
be the muddiest place in the world.
One of tihe authors of fhis column
once spent days in open trucks
stuck on the muddy, gumbo roads
of Macedonia. This p rt of the
Balkans is adapted only to the o.\cart, and Hiller’s tanks anl ar
mored cars are likely to get hope
lessly miied.
However, spring in the Balkans
has come early this year—in con
trast to tlie very sev’ere winter last
year. So the spring rains may fini&h e a rly . Thus B: itish Gr eek fate
depends in part on the weatlier,
***
ORATOR VANDENBI^KG
Genial Senator Arthur Vundenberg is one of the mo.st effective
orators in the Senate. His mind is
alert, and he has a comm.and of
phrases that makes t’he galleries
lean forward to hear liiiTi.
When he delivered his major ef
fort against the lease-lend bill, he
retired to the cloak room, lit a cig
ar, and leaned back in an uphol
stered chair. One of his colleagues
congratulated him on the speech
With a mischievous twinkle, Vandenberg replied: "I could have de(Turn to Page 4, Column 1)

l>alhart’s first annual grade
boys basketball tournament will
o|M‘n tonight at 7:30 with a threegame session in the Dulhart high
s<-hool gym.
Tonight’s games will b«> among
Dalhart’s six clui)s two from each
ward. The tbree winners Saturday
morning will then enter the final
three sessions along with all the
oul-of-town clubs.
The tournament is being ar
ranged on this scliedule so that
t'he six out-of-town clubs will not
have to stay ovei nij'ht, as some
of them said Ihey could not.
Games tonight:
Kella Hill A
club vs. South Ward A; North
Ward A vs. Kella Hill B; North
Ward B vs. South Ward B.
Play Saturd:iy
morning will
open at 9 with a game slated each
hour until noon. The dniwing for
places matched three Dalhart teams
against Hartley, Dumas and Conlen
for the first three games.
Play will resume at 1, between
Boise City and Stinnett, who drew
first round byes. The Amarillo
Mavericks, who also byed in the
first round, will play the winner
of the Dalhart-Conlen match at
2 o’clock.

Stocks Advance
Sharply Today
New York stocks made a sharp
advance in late trading today. In
the Dow-Jones list at the end of
the third hour industrials were up
37 cents; rails were up 14, utili
ties tiarf dropped six and the entire
list had advanced 12 cents. The
gain continued in Ohe fourth hour,
latest reports said. Third hour
volume was 200,000.
Chicago wheat at noon was a
quarter to a half cent down; May
82. Corn was unchanged to an
eighth down; May 61 1-4; while
oats were unmoved to a half 'higher
with May at 35 3-8.

t
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40,000 Pounds
May Be Top Set
On Truck Loads
Sir Hugh Dowdlng
Air marshal of the British
Royal Air Force, but now in the
United States, Sir Hugh Dowding
Is pictured at the door of the
White House in Washington after
conferring with President Roose
velt.

X IT Group Will
Go To Ft; Worth
The Gc'neral XIT comnaittee,
which will stage the Sixth An
nual XIT Reunion in Dalhart
next August 4 and 5, annouaced
yesterday that it will send a spe
cial delegation to the Southwest
ern Ex|K).^ition and E'at Stock
show in Fort Worth next Thur»day, March 13. The exposition
runs from March ” to 16.
March 13 has been designated, it
was learned, as Stamford-Daihart
day, since these towns annually en
tertain the two biggest cowboy cel
ebrations in Texas.
Stamford entertains the Texas
Cowboys Reunion. And the XIT Re
union annually pays tri-bute to the
men and women who once worked
on the famed three-million-acre
XIT ranch that was formed in tihe
1880’s and sprawled over ten Pan

Í
./

handle couni ics from near where
Lubbock now .-lands north 2(K> miles
to fhe Oklahoma line. Meeting with
the XIT each year are fhe Old
Trail Drivers of the Southwest,
and the Tex.is-New Mexico Okla
homa Cowboys a-ssociation.
Texas about 1880 agreed to swap
three million Panhandle acres to
two Chicago financiers in return
for construction of the $.3,0(X),(X>3
red granite capitol building Fiat
still is in use at Austin. The Chi
cago brothers—John and Charles
Farwell—used some borrowed Eng
lish and Scotch capital to help de
velop the three million acres into
a cattle empire and tCie biggest
ranch in the world under fence.
In the intervening years much of
the acreage has been cut i n t o
smaller ranches and even farms.

The Texas truck load limit, now
7000 pounds and with suggested
revisions running up to .56,000
pounds, may finally be settled
around 40,000 pounds gross (weight
of truck and load).
The senate at noon seemed about
agreed on that figure though there
was considerable support for a 30,(KX), and a 48.000 pound limit. 'Bhe
issue piobably will not go to a
vote today, because the se.iate at
noon had gone into executive ses
sion to discuss confirmation of
some gubernatorial apF)ointees.
The house has passed a 35,000
pound truck load limit bill.

Baby And Mother
Burned In Fire
The 3-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Ed lemán was badly
burned on the face and arm.s, and
Mrs. Edleman suffered slight burns
on the face and hands Wednesday
afternoon when Iheir frame home
on the Boise City road caught fire.
The blaze caught from a rubber
hose connection from a gas cook
ing stove to a heater, reported O*
W. Rail lard, fire marshal. A nearby
wall ignited and heat of the flames
then caused a gasoline lamp to ex
plode, Raillard said. Interior of
fhe house was badly d^niaged by
t'he blaze.
,
Mrs. Edleman was outside when
she noticed the flames, and imme
diately ran info the house after
her son. The boy is at Loretto hos
pital.
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Eleven Ways To Play Safe
t

;S’

Naturally we all think we are good, safe drivers and most
generally we ai'e proud of the machines we are driving. H ow 
ever, none o f us get too old to learn and. regardless o f wheth^* it
is a FARH ALL tractor or some other make that you are handling,
it is well to remember the following rules of safe tractor driving
as prepared by the Farm Equi]jment Institute:
1. Be sure the gear shift lever is in- neutral before crank
ing the engine.
2. AlwajV’s engage the clutch gently, especially when
going up a hill or pulling out o f a ditch.
3. When driving on highways, or to and from fields,
be sure that both wheels are braked simultaneously when
making an emergency stop.

I ‘
' I

4. Always ride on seat or stand on platform o f tractor.
Never ride on drawbar of tractor or drawn implement.
5. When tractor is hitched to a stump or heavy load,
always hitch to drawbar and never take up the slack chain
with a jerk.
6. Reduce speed before making a turn or a])plying
brakes. The hazard o f overturning the tractor increases four
times when speed is doubled.

IV-

7. Always drive tractor at speeds slow enough to insure
safety, especially over rough ground or near ditches.
8. Always stop power take-off before dismounting from
tractor.

, Jy'i"-

9.

Never dismount from tractor when it is in motion.

10. Never permit persons other than the driver to ride on
tractor when it is in motion.
While these are not all the rules of safe driving, they are
some of che more important ones. W e would like to add one of
our own that we believe equally important. Here it is :

e*

11.

r

A L W A Y S BE SURE IT IS A FARM ALL.
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S « T L O O K PROGKAM
FOLLOWS LUNCHEON

About filty members of the
A/’oman’s Society of Christian Service of t'he Central Methodist church ^ "'^^•"****'***
?njoyed a luncheon yesterday in the’
Marcti 6.—Meeting this
banquet room
^^e Conlen 4-H club dis1 ' i.
.
cussed sheep—how they can -be
After the luncheon, the monthly u ^
,
.
World Outlook program was pre""
profitable-

Discusses Sheep

sented under the^frection Of T s .
program“ were
business session, the
Mrs. Grady Randel, Mrs. W. e '.
Dalihart Hi-Y cagers,
Cantrell and Mrs. R. M. Thompson, losing 19-25 in an exciting game.
A duet, "Savior For Me,” was
Attending were J. W. and Roy
Mrs^
Malone, Dale and Clarence
^
Turner. Bobby Dawson, Bobby
® ** aying the accompani- Reynolds, members; and Rudolph
Mrs. Kenneth Lonewell presided ii'ors!'“ ’ ” '
during the brief business session.
‘__________

Mr^ Herbert Peeples entertained
the Bid Em Hi club and three
guests, Mrs. B. C. Wilmoth of
^ r t Worth, Mrs. Karl Pieratt and
Mrs. Carl Hogg at luncheon yesterday at the De Soto hotel, followed by bridge at her home.
Awards were won by Mrs. Hogg
and Mrs. Pieratt.

SORORITY SPONSORS
SPRING STYLE SHOW

The Beta Sigma Phi sorority will
sponsor a showing of spring cloth
ing styles by a local firm between
films at the Mission theatre next
Wednesday night, March 12, an
nounces Mrs. Maurice Chernosky,
president. A'bout 18 sorority mem
bers will be models.
Showing at the Mission next
Wednesdaj’ will be “Land of Lib
erty,” patriotic film recently* re
leased and which is given unusu
ally high rating.

M.VDAMK ,IEAN NETTE YSAYE
*

pvers of Dalhart and this
leagerly anticipating the
the given tomorrow iFrU
at the high school, by
leannette Ysaye.
Ysaye, concert violinist
hional reputation, is apDalhart under the ausIthe High School Parent^ as.sociation. Mr.s. \V. E.
president, has announced
ts adult 50c, school chilmay be obtained from
of the association, at
Furniture or The Dalan office. If two adult
le purchased in one famphildien will be admitted
Mrs. Cantrell.
plinist was born in BrookHer father is the
physician and linguist, Dr.
Jincin, who recognized his
^s unu.sual talent when she
young, and arranged for
Iminary studies under the
Ichers in this country. Her
|tal was given at the age
\saye then studied a
^ Eugene Ysaye in Cincin-

A X I)

A B O U T

t o w n

^

CONGRATULATIONS TO:
nati while he was engaged to con
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Mat
duct the Cincinnati Symphony or thews upon the arrival of a daugh
chestra. Upon his return to Europe, ter born this morning.
she accompanied him and studied
PHEBEAN CLASS
arduously under his guidance. In
PARTY POSTPONED
the meantime she became his wife,
Because of the Ysaye concert, the
and iater he designated her as his
party scheduled for tomorrow night
disciple for carrying on the tradi at the home of Mrs. Levi Reyn
tion of the Belgian Violin school.
olds for members of the Phebean
Eugene Ysaye, regarded by many class has been postponed.
as the greatest artist of violin play
ing of the nineteenth century, re
Goods produced by “ oppressive
ceived many honors and decora child labor” are barred from inter
tions from court circles of Europe state commerce by the Fair Labor
and was a meniber of the Royal Standards act.
Belgian court.
Madame Ysaye was presented In
concert to the European public by
her husband as the true exponent
of his own violinistic ideals as well
as being an artist with true indi
vidualism in her own musical mes
sage. She has had several Euro
pean tours, playing recitals and ap Put 3-purpose Va-tro-nol up each
pearing as soloist with orchestras. nostril...(1) It shrinks swollen mem
(2) Soothes irritation; (3)
Her American debut was made in branes;
Helps flush out nasal passages, clear
Town Hall, New York, under the ing clogging mucus.
direct sponsorsibip of Queen Eliza
beth of Belgium, to whom she was
professor for several years while
living in that country.

colds

FEMALE
PERIODIC

COMPLAINTS

Try Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable
Compound to help relieve monthly
pain, headaches, backache and
ALSO calm upset nerves — due to
monthly functional disturbances.
Plnkbam's Compound Is marvelous
to help build up resistance against
distress of difficult days." lYy It!

y

15c

TA X I
Day or Night

1

PHONE 2

EVERETT PERRY

YOUR B L A N K E T S ARE

SOILED!

You can hardly expect them to be used all winter without becom
ing soiled. Make it a part of your Spring clean-up program to let
us clean your blankets. Add new life and make them last longer.

DOWNTOWN CLEANERS
FREE PICKUP — DELIVERY — PHONE 93

RELIEVED FAST

LIVING ROOM

VNU V»IIMMI01

riously injured of the trio, has been
removed to Clayton. Smithson es
caped with minor injuries.

f

time
wag en
1
Lonnie
Ik
Marshal Pounds of
bw D * attend the Fat
r • Pounds, the more sePotter

chairman or
the war productions work being
carried on by the Dallam County
Red Cross chapter, today announces
the reopening of the sewing room
jn the courthouse, and asks for
volunteers to sew or knit gar-

i;

*

Dr. and Mrs. Bernie Foster,
Trinidad, Colo., have returned to
^iora Rainey, owner and their home after a visit with Mr.
01 the 0.\ford Hotel, suf- and Mrs. Herman Steele.
ignt stroke of paralysis,
[afternoon. She wag restVera Ann and George Gail Ed
U
»«orning, according wards are in Clayton today with
f>»i. Everett Rainey.
their mother, Mrs. Katherine Ed
wards. Mrs. Edwards has arranged
residence is under con- a little party for Vera Ann, who is
corner of Keeler celebrating a birthday.
4>4<*
I nth, for the Foxworthf* ^omber company. The
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Dyson. Mr.
|.|''*!*
four rooms and and Mrs. Dave Rainwater, Billy Joe
and O. L. Rainwater have returned
I “
conveniences.
I
from a few days stay in Dallas.
‘ f'jured Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Hooser
I
automobile
|,
returned to Dalhart were in Amarillo Monday to at
I Mrs^
parents, tend the Live Stock show and to
l^rs. j. c. Potter of Keeler visit his brother, W. B. Hooser,
u „. ® suffering from shock, county agent of Hall county.

II accident
**

Sewing

ments for war sufferers.
Tlie room will be open from 2
to 5 p.m. each Tuesday and Sat
urday, Mrs. Chesser .said. Particularly needed are 'buttons to be used
on hand-made garment.s, and the
chapter would appreciate having
^^*ose which are easily matdhed.
------------------------- --------------------------^ Help to Relieve Distres« of

♦♦♦
*

Burl W. Parks. Rock Island elec
trician, has finally got his arm out
of a cast. It was broken several
weeks ago hy the steering wheel
on the portable crane at the round
house.

LADIES OF
DALHART AND
VICINITY
Do you know that
our store is full of
the n e w e s t s t y l e
coats and suits? Have
you been in to see
them?
If not, you are cor
dially invited to do
sb.

MRS. W. H.

JOHNSON
“Where Styles and Prices
Are Always Right”

t

M
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MRS. PEEPLES IS
LUNCHEON HOSTESS

Ì

■! ■
t"

THE WAY YOU WANT
It is easy to make changes and
alterations to your home when
you use Herman Steele^s plan
ning and financing service. No
down payment — no lien re
q u ire d -q u ick service.

HBtMAN SIEaE LUMBBt CO.
CALL THE LUMBER NUMBER— 29

1 ^

|I Í

t u e h a r t l e y c o u n t y n e w s ._f r i m

- ^
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■Hl( HTATK OK TK.XAM
To the SlH-ritf
or any Constable
of
H a r tte r f’ n.inty Ori-etinK:
YOU
ARK
le a d e r s , w h ic h th e C o m m it t e e h a s
HKRKBY COMMANUKl), That you sum 
mon by makint; Publication o f this C ita
b e e n s e n d in g o u t, on th e g r o u n d
tion in some newspaper published In the
th a t t h e ir u se c o n f l i c t s w it h th e
County o f llaitley If there be a newsoaiier published therein, but If not, then
<^ode
,
,,
In the nearest County where a newspaper
Such
recordings,
under
the
code
is published, once in each week for four
Albert H- Law, Editor
consecutive weeks previous to the return
have been interpreted as "contio
day hereof 11 U Cooke, sometimes ref
versial”, which means (D that thej
erred to as Henry O. Cooke, and som e
I hJBLISHED e v e r y FRIDAY
must be given free time on the air,
times as t*. H. Cooke; l.,aura S. H. Cooke,
sometimes referred to as I-aura H. C ooke;
« ______________________________ and (2) that an equal amount ol
a feme sole; H. Karl Cooke, sometimes
_____________________________ ____ time must be accorded to Len •
referred to a.s Humphrey Karl C ooke; Mrs.
Kate M C. .Mayruder, sometimes referred
Lease proponents by stations auto as Mrs. Kate M. Cooke Magrudar, and
------ —------------- ------------------ ing the anti speeches.
husband------ Magruder (who.se Initials are
unknown* Henry D. Cooke, J r.; George F.
HIV'D I? V r C i R O I I N D __
B'8 ^adio stations now broadcast
Cooke, sometimes referred to as George
M ) :- K K Y - ( j U -K U U I N U
"deadhead” national deFred Cooke and sometimes as George
(Continued from Page 1)
fense material — Army and NavJ
Frederick Cooke; E. H. Cooke, sometimes
referred to as K. Hugh Cooke; Pitt Cooke;
Jivered just as strong a speech on recruiting drives, special ArmJ
Jay Cooke; Joseph C. G. Kennedy, som e
camp programs, speeches by de*
times referred to as Jos. C. G. Kennedy;
the other side”.
Katherine M. Kennedy, sometimes referred
that
Senatoiial loungers looked up, fense officials, and so on
to as Catherine
M. Kennedy;
Sarah J.
they can’t afford additional free
Alexander, sometimes referred to as Sarah
and Vandenberg added: ” I could time for long-winded deba’ es on
J. Kennedy Alexander, sometimes as Sarah
recite fift.v unanswerable reasons aid to Britain.
j ! K. Alexander, sometimes as Sallle
K.
Alexander, and sometimes as Sallle
J.
why the bill should be passed”.
Result is that the America First
Alexander, and husband Thompson A lexan
***
der. sometimes referred to as T. H. A lex
Committee in its homestretch drive
ander, John R. M asrador and wife Kate
FDK Jr.’S L.AW FIRM
has had to depend largely on the
■M. MaKtador; Sarah 1. Kennedy; Joseph
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., is smaller stations, unaffiliated with
M. Kenqedy; Annie Kennedy a feme sole;
«nl\- a clerk in the New York law the NAB.
Cora W. Kennedy and
husband------Ken
nedy (whose Initials are unknow n); Ou>
firm of Wright, Gordon, Zachry
***
R. Kennedy;
Sally Kennedy;
Annie E
and Parlin, yet he has already per
Bldwell and husband John Bidwell; Geo.
MKKKY-GO-ROrXI)
formed yeoman service for one of
W Riges. sometimes referred to as G eo
On the President's desk are the
rge W. RigKs; E. Francis Riggs and wife
the partners.
tools of his work. On the couch at
Medora Rigg.s. sometimes referred to as
Partner Charles C. Parlin return the right are tne tools of Falla, the
Medrlce R iggs; T. Laurason Riggs, som e
times
referred to as T. iJiwrason R iggs;
ed from Europe on the same clipper President’s Scot tie. They consist of
Alice Riggs, a feme sole. Jane A. Riggs
\vith Harry Hopkins. At Trinidad a rubber bone, ball and doughnut. Missing from a private sanitar
a feme sole; Cecilia Riggs Howard: som e
times referred to as Cecila Riggs Howard,
the Brtish'made the usual inspecw ;rr'b a g Uiar he can ium at' Rye. N. Y.. Dr. Otto Klemand husband Henry Howard; Kate Riggs
(ion of baggage. In Parlin s bags get his teeth into . . . Vico / ’resi pcier, symphony orchestra con
HeGeofroy and
husband •
OeGeofroy
thfr> found a moving picture film dent Henry Wallace has engaged ductor. is shown behind the bars
(whose initials are
unknow n);
Antonio
UeGeofroy;
George
DeGeotroy;
George
taken in Germany.
jail
a Spanish-speaking secretary to of the Morristown, N J
Louis Dominique .\ntonlo DefJeofroy; Jule.s
Pail in had visited Berlin, had acFrancois George
D etleofroy; Ashby
8.
, . «T . • .
„ 'lelp him practice h's Spanish. Wal- after he was located in a hotel
sometimes referred to as Ashby H.
-t ‘pted the Nazi
invitation.. to
: ‘ wanted someone ,,,u„
iiri there
Klemperer was former James,
,.
. take
,,
lace
who „-rM
wouin
James,
and
wife
Mattie
B
James;
Lycur«hots of Berlin areas which the be available at any moment — in conductor of the Los Angeles Phil gus W orden, Margaret N. Worden, a feme
liriti.sh claimed to have suffered the office, in the restaurant, in the
sole. James W orden; Mary Jane Worden
harmonic orchestra.
Sovereign, a feme sole; Josephine Worden
be«\ily from bombing. The pictures handball court. So he turned down
---------------------------------------- -------- ------------------Pratt
and husband
Jerome
B. P ratt;
showed hardly a scar.
Russell A. Dllley; Eliza Ann Worden Dlla handsome feminine applicant
So the British seized the film from the Mexican Embas.sy, took a Greese s a y s s h e w i l l <'*ght on. And ley. a feme sole and Ruth C. Dllley, a
r-itain sa v e u n le s s T iirk i»v is Dl'e- feme «ole. the Unknown Heirs and Legal
and, for good measure, seized all man instead. . . . Able young Repre K
Britain
says unless lUrKey is pie Representatives o f all or any o f the foreParlin’s other belonging as woll.
parod
to resist she may be the next going persons who may be deceased, tosentative Charley Halleck of Ind Nazi victim
instead of Greece.
gether with their Unknown Heirs and Legal
That evening, Harry Hopkins
iana. who nominated Wendel WillV .
J
„1
f.,,...
Representatives. If deceased, whose resldined with the Governor of TriniYesterday
only
a
fe\
N
German
|g unknown, to be and appear bekie at Philadelphia, broke with him
<lad. During dinner the Governor on the lend-lease bill, voting again- soldiers appeared along the Bui- fore the Hon. District Court, at the next
crnri'in T ill Irish h e r r ie r
o r ia v t h e regular term thereof, to lie holden In the
was called to the telephone and ^
.... . „ .
garian-luiKisn
ooiner. Tumay
m e county o f Hartley on the first Monday
tolo what had been found in the , . ,
^
^ concentrations there became for- ¡n April, I94i, being the 7th. day o f
kies
native
state
are
dead
against
midable. The Nazi concentrations April I 9 n m the Court House thereof
Parlin baggage. Returning to the
, r .
:i „ r »
lb Channing.
Texas then and
there to
dinner table, the Governor asked his support of Roosevelt’s foreign in T^.irac'6 arc only
forty miles from annwer a petition fncil fn said cou rt, on
policy,
and
voted
to
a
man
to
kill
Hopkins if he knew this man Par
2!ith day o f February A, D. 194t. In
a Democrat-inspired resolution in a big Turkish base, and 100 miles the
®
numbered on the docket of said
liti.
fI
o
m
th
e
D
a
i
d
a
n
e
l
le
.
.
cou
rt
No. 1779. wherein W. C. Collins and
the
Indiana
State
Senate
praising
"Y^s.” said Hopkins, ”he is a lawThere is increasing evidence that Tom Coiiins arc plaintiffs, and H. D.
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>er of high standing in New Y'ork, their 1940 nominee.
Ru.ssia
u.ssia is taking
a hand
hand. Soviet
of- Cooke, and st)nieUine« a.«* D. H. (^ooko,
”
, .
.
(Distributed, 1941, by United
a;.d the employer
of Franklin
ultimatum
ficials
have
served
an
Laura 8 . H Cooke, sometime.s referred to
Feature Syndicate, Inc.*
Pco.sevelt, Junior.”
on Rumania demanding earh ced- » » Laura H. Cisikc; a feme sole; H. Karl
T j..,..:
„<• ........ .
iji.,/i,
Cooke, sometimes referred to a.s Humphrey
I-c.xf morning, when Parlin aping to Russia of ctltain Black sea Kurl Cooke; Mrs. Kate ,M. C. .Magruder.
p-.rjeri at the air station, expecting TURKEY STALLS—
na\al bases. Germany is taking a sometime.^ referred to as Mrs. Kate M.
c o r im is \ ip w o f th o m a t t o r h a o a iic o Cooke Magruder. and husband
Magto find his luggage confiscated, he
(Continuea from rage 1)
■ Sdious \ie\\ ol tne matter because
(whose initials are unknown) Henry
1»allied instead that everything wa.s Germany for conferences, or per- some of the bases are already OC- D. Cooke. Jr.; George K Cooke somecupied 'by Gemían forces. Nazi ' ‘ mes referred to as George F r ^ Cooke
b-'ing returned to him with apolog- mit Germany to .send a high of- cupied
„
,
,
J
and sometimes as George hrederick Cooke,
ifs and best wishes for a safe jour- ficial to Turkey.
spokesmen openly admit that Rus- k , h , Cooke. sometimes referred to as K.
)*ey.
The? three other prongs inthe sia’s attitude could lead to an open Hugh Cooke; Pitt Cooke; Jay Cooke,
***
diplomat
naticpitchfork he isusing on break with Germany.
¿ ” I^^os. c. G'^Ke'li'iie.ryT KXrin^'*"'^^^^
A.HKKIFA FIRST BROADCASTS Turkey
?y are; 1, A denial that GerW-.iat Rumania will do has not Kennedy, sometimes referred to as CatIn its hectic, last-minute efforts many 'has an> intention against the been indicated. Its premier Gen. herine M. Kennedy; Sarah J. Alexander,
block passage of the lend-lea.se Dardanelles, sea gateway that is Antonescu, yesterday conferred
bill, the America First Committee vital to both Turkey and Russia; with ReichmarshallGoerlng
in Vi- ander, «ometimes as saute K.Aiexandar.
-crashed head-on into the same ob- 2 a denial that Nazis plan aggres- enna.
i"**»
saiiie J.Alexander
and
sUcIe that silenced the radio voice
sion against Turkey; 3, a long re- German 'blitzkrieg leaders today referred to as T. H. Alexander; John R
■of Father Coughlin — the National
view of events sincethe Treaty of conferredwith King Boris of Bui- ‘' ‘ a«™*!®'' *bd wife Kate M Mugrador;
A.^sociation of Broadcasters Code. Versailles in support of his charges garia, presumably about disposiKinn^^d^'^f^me^oie^'^ora w^^
There was no publicity about it, that Britain b u s misused the little tion of Nazi troops in his country. *>edy and husbandKennedy twhoee tnbut big radio stations have quietly nations, especially Turkey.
Gen. Máxime Weygand, comman- s l n j K e n n e d y A n n ie
B“ dwe‘iir''"*and
teen refuisng to broadcast record-Turkey and Greece botih sayder of the unbeaten French
army husband John Bidweii; Geo. w. Riggs,
ii'gs of speeches by isolationist they will stand by Britain, and in North Africa, arrived hv nlanp sometimes referred to as George w. R iggs;
---------- ----------------------------------------------- ------------ --------------------------- — —
—— ------- ----------’f . “
Lrancis Riggs and wife Medora Riggs,
in Vichy this afternoori. 24 (hours sometimes referred to as Medrlce Riggs;
after Vichy had officially an
Laurason Riggs, sometimes referred to
n o iin c p d h is n n i v a l
xr: U
Lawrason Riggs, Alice Riggs, a feme
nouncect nis arnval. W h y Vichy
sole; Jane a Riggs a feme sole; Cecilia
announced his arrival 24 hours beHoward, sometimes referred to as
fore V cot «here mystified observD
‘ S ™ X * 'S .d '* C ’:
er.s. H e had come direct from his *>ind------ DeGeofroy (whose initials
are
headquarters at Algiers.
unknown); Antonio DeGeofroy;
George

3
.

T h erp

n rp
S

o rn w in rr
S h o w in g

i n r i :.. .. ,; .»
in u ic flt io n s

s u b m it
.■xuunm.

DeC^ofroy; George l.ouis Dominique Antonlo OeOeofroy; Jul6s Krajicois Oeorge
DeGeofroy; Ashby s. James, sometimes reAshby H. James, and wife
Mattie B. James; Lycurgus Worden MarWorden, a feme sole; ’ jam es
B orden; Mary Jane Worden Sovereign, a
w
*"'*• Josephine Worden Pratt
and
husband Jerome B. Pratt; Russell A. DilAnn Worden Dllley. a feme
Dllley. a feme sole, the
Unknown Heirs and I^gal Representatives
or any of the foregoing persons who
he deceased, together with their UnI.,egal Representatives,
if deceased, areanddefendants.
The nature of

b ill.

totes Of limnation, and p,;ay for JiHgement

actually
would priihiblt use of U. S. prmed
forces outside tVie Western ihemis
Rhere or U. S. possessions. Opponents said such a provision prob
ably would encouraae Japu„e,ras:

Premises. *wi,h~rts°"f"k^^^^
and
TpeTaT'r".
^'ouds"kenrral and
»n't
equity.
f-e'saiV coVri'^kThe liam ^"rsVd^
.ma
’ hereof, this writ with your

that Germany is putting increasing
n r e s s u r e an F r a n c e fn r oi»- o n a
(..ic s s u it an r I a n e e ror air a n d
naval ba.ses in North Africa, and
Some think Vichy will hove tn
__Cv^uQvCWACCOUNr NO
" ' T O T A L C ~ A ftN iN 3 6 ‘ Y O
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In the central office of the Social Security Board each em
ployee’s Vages are recorded on a separate ledger ^ e e t wihlch has his
name aad social security number. Each quarter, the employee’s
wages
reported by his employer are added on his ledger sheet by
ricaj

-ly-

Given under my hand and seal o f «sid

Defense officials meantime re- khe‘"2Mh''ka“v"o?F"i
Texas this
vealed that the Armv an.i xt ^
^ ^ Pebruary a . d . k h i .
th is c o m in g y e a r w ill'n e e d 23 77?
v ""
Court‘ Harney ^ou X '^ T exas
000 c u b ic feet

'■ ^¿?s: ’ l ü

'.; v.

London was bom'hed today for
'^rViPrc
.li’.ie„ first time
. since
-»line Feb
ren. Ifi
iti. rnere
Mas some damage and a few injuries.
In
n s h in p lo n
n U m ln ioi.. *■
in W
wasningtop,
administration
leaders in the senate planned an
demand being as follows;
amendment that would satisfy thos^ c o v e r , J e S r numT.7r«'"oñ; ? ^ ‘ "Nine
demanding the Ellender amendand Fifteen (i.'ii in Block No. Five
ment, introduced yesterd-V nnrt
<^o. Granl, in Hartley
sun n o , ham.,, nine
St

o f helium

’

100,000,000 cubic feet if wor k’ .
TVio* .,.,^1 u,
breaks.
"b a t probably means incrpn,.pH
production at tie p ^ T e m 'w m
h e liu m p la n t, a n d n e w w p IH ^
”
a u h h o ritie s sav
p r e s e n t n ln m ^ 1,
th i
p i n i e m Plant Shou d n ot he ,,r,ry.= .i
p n .f
bpped

®h- 28. March 7-H -21

-------the state ot- tkkxu
the sheriff
' ‘
^

mo^n h “ d p®’'®hy Commanded to sum«« Henry'r>
»»
H. Cook^. Laur^ S " " ' ’ ..»«"jetlmes as D.
referred n » . ^ ® H Cooke, sometimes

i3r/K S T t,

band-----Magruder

known), Henry ii '
¡»S
Cooke. Bometimes
Jtl
Fred Cooke, and
tij
j
!•rederlck Cooke f
referred to a.-i’ k
Co«|hJ
Cooke, Jay Cooke j , . “‘¡'i Cl
sometimes referred in
C. ^
Katherine M,
Kennedy, Sarah j!'!''* * * V'J
referred to as s.irah j *í*»í*Í
er, sometimes as
sometimes as .Smiii,,
( 1
Umes as Sallle j,
Thompson Alexander**"^"
to as T. H. Alexander
and wife Kate .M ii.'’'*'
Kennedy, Joseph .\t.
j
husband------Kennedy V
unknown). Guy R.
.
nedy, Annie E Bldwen^^l
Bldwell, Geo. V\' Rii-a "t*?'
to as George W. R j i l '? '
and Wife Medora RilS' ^ '
as Medrlce Rigg* ™ !"
sometimes known
Alice
L. Riggs, 4 J **n
Riggs, a feme sole
^
sometimes
referred
Howard, and husbiwi « ¿1
K ^ e Rigg.s DeOeofro,
D e ^ o fr o y rWhose ml
Anton'o
DeGeofroy
George Gmis liomlniquTTJ
froy, Jules Francoii
JaiPe®' "ometii^J
Ashby H. James, and wbl
James, Lycurgu.s Worden J
Worden a feme sole. Jama 1
Jane Worden Sovereign ,1
Josephine Wnnien Pratt ,Ím 1
orne B. Pratt Russell a DAl
Worden Dilley. t (eme 3 J
Dllley. a feme sole. th T ^
and Legal Representativa^
o f the
foregoing perso« V i
deceased.
together w,tn ■!'
helr.s and legal rei res-rtitini i
by making publication of uac
In each week for four r-¡¿
previous to the return day ‘3
newsp.iper published in yi»]
there lie a newspaper putiuiigj
If not. then In the nearest'j '
newspaper is published, to ■
next regular term of tM :
ol Hartley County, to be i
Coart House thereof, in Osyg
on the first .\I..nday m .twr
the same being the 7th day olà
19-d. then and there to ;■ J
filed In said Court 00 'Ji*
February A. D 1941. is a i¿ l
on the docket of said Coal I
wherein TOM COLU.NS « I
COLLIN.S are plaintiffs, and I f
■ometimes referred to as H(«||
and sometimes as D. H. C,’
8 . H. Cooke, lometimos :
Laura H. Co«ike. a feme
Cooke, sometimes referred hi
phray Karl Cooke. Mrs. Kau;j
ruder, sometimes referred 'smI
M. Cooke
Magruder. and
Magruder (whose nitials uel
Henry D. Cooke. Jr., I'dcul
sometimes referred to as
C'lOke, and sume'imes as
lek Cooke. K. It Cooke, so?
to as E. Hugh Cooke. Piu :
Cooke. Joseph c G. Keaned)!
referred to o. Jos.
C.
Katherine
M
Kennedy.
Kennedy, Sarah J AleaindB 1
referred to as ,-vtrsh J.
sometimes
as Sarah J T;
sometimes a.s Salile K A-I
sometimes as
Salile J.
husband Thompron AlfxandkJ
referred to as T H. AleV'|
Magrador and wife Kate 11
Sarah I. Kennedy. Joseph J
Annie Kennedy
a feme
Kennedy and husband---Initials are unknown). Guf J
Sally
Kennedy. Annie I f
husband John Bldwell,
sometimes
referred to
Riggs. E. Francis Rlgg*
Riggs, sometimes known u l
T. I.,aura8i)n Rigg-'. s o c .-'l
T. Lawrason Riggs
Alw H
feme sole. Jane A. RlW_!j
Cecelia Riggs Howard. f
to as Cecila Riggs Howwj
Henry Howard, Kate r-|P^
and husband
PeGeofrw
are unknown). Antonio Ww
DeGeofroy.
George
Uni«
Antonio DeGeofroy. JulM
DeGeofroy, A.shby S. J«ra»
referred to as Ashby H
Mattie
B. James.
LycurPJ
Margaret
N.
Worden. *
James tVorden, Mary
eign a feme sole. JosePt*'^"'!
and husband Jerome R
JL
Dilley. Eliza Ann
sole, and Rutn C. DllleT'•
Unknown Heirs and
o f all or any of the
may be deceased,
„ id
unknown heirs and legs ',1
If deceased, are <lefen<ta“” L*
ment o f plaintiffs cause
-i
as follow s;
Titk 4
Suit In Trepass io To * a
covering The Ea.st h "''o ^ ,.(i 1
South West Quarter (SWl u ^
No. 23 in Block No.
” „.»i
Co. Original Grantee W
I
in Hartley County Texas^
■
Plaintiffs also plead the
1
and twenty-five
1*1
tion. and pray
íut** Z ii lI
possession, general an'’ ‘
*
law and In equity■
Herein Fall Not bu _
.
Court, at its next regnar
with your return thereon, s"» ■have executed the same.
^
Given under my "and
Court, at office [P,
a DJ
this 17th day
District Court Hartley '™'1
News Feb. 2b 27 Mar.

Leainer.k,
c a p p e d w o rk e rs
f o r less than 30
S
s p e c ia l certifieRfP*
su e d to th eir
¡'.p i'
W a g e and H our Hi'
p art m e n t o f Labor.

Gus C
r e g io n a l

Street. Jrd ire cto r loJ

Neff
homa, Arkaiiiía.s.
is a Houstonian h.v ' Já
a civil engineer, arc ^3
•Structiun contractor
„ - J
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Choice Of Finest
FRUITS Í VEGETABLES

/
/

Ü3

f« r S ,’
fne sole. Ceceia
referred
husband u

•^•‘«•eofray «i’j

4.

Come to Furr Food for the Brands you know.
You’ll find so many that you are familiar with
through radio programs, advertisements in the
newspapers and magazines and word of mouth
1ecommendation.
No wonder more (housewives
come here for the Brands they know, QUALITY
PLUS LOW PRICE!
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CAULIFLOW ERSnow White. P o u n d ...................
POTATOESNo. 1 Red. 10 pounds...............
LETTUCETwo lai’iie h e a d s .........................
POTATOESNew Red. 4 pounds....................
CARROTSTwo bunches ..............................
TURNIPS-

k

j-a

If
r

■t ^

a
It
h
'i

OR CARROTS, Fresh. 3 jiounds.

—

fFEE— White Swan, drip 9 3 c
igular. Pound can.................AUU

10c
•APPLE^ JUICE— U b b y ’s. 13c
. cans, 2 for

ILE BUTTER— Pallas.
ri

C3*Zà• Jc\I

\PPLE— Rosedale.

Q U A L IT Y M E A T -f c S / A y

SPECIALS

■>1^

5-oz. c a n .........................
É

— Libby’s, small sieve,
cans, 2 for.................... .
SUP— Heinz.
|14-oz. bottle......................
CHES— Libby’s sliced or halves,
y syrup.
Iir ^
can ............................... I v w
—Tetley, famous everj'‘e. V-4 -lb. box....................
TE KING— Granulated
• Big family box..............
l e t s o a p — Palmolive.
r s ..........
-Washes finer fabrics,
size ....
— Worth Brand,
ton size ...

TED MEAT— ^Banner.
oc cans
PN— Primrose Country
^yleman. No. 2 can.
Na c h — Libby’s fancy
norma. No. 1 tall can.

I'O U R
OP PERRYTON—

STuaranteed.

HAMS
Sunray, half or
whole. Pound

BACONPinkney’s Gold Crown.
1-pound roll

LARD
Armour’s Star.
4-pound carton

CHEESECHEESE-

5NNA SAUSAGE— MatchlOc size.

3-LB.
CAN
SNOWDRIFT—
3-lb. can .............
WESSON O I I ^
Hnt c a n ..............

Kraft’s American or
Pimiento. 1-pound package.

JUR— Light Crust.
p. sack .....

BAKERITE

Philadelphia.
Each

BUTTER
Furr Food Country
Roll. Pound .........

22c
2flc
28c
25c
5c
30c

FRESH FISH— Nice Variety.
CHEESE— We Have Any Kind You May Like.

34c FURR FOOD

BABY FOOD—
Gerber’s. Can ....

3 9 c
43c
21c
5c

i ^ ^
^' f,
■ ^X

1.

i
V n
•1

’.4 4

-i

BREAD
FURR FOOD—

Now contains
Vitamin B-1.
2—16-oz. loaves ______

BISQUICK—
Large 40-oz. box.
SUNBRITE—
Cleanser. 2 cans..
TO M ATO ES-^
4 No. 2 cans....
JELLO— 6 flavors,
r 2 p a ck ages.......................
SUPER SUDS— Concen
trated! 25c blue box........

29c
9c
25c
9c
13c

JELLY— Assorted flavors. 1A<>
16-oz. j a r .............................
VANILLA IVAFERS—
N.B.C. Big 12-oz. box....
RITZ— N.B.C.
25c package ...................
TOM ATO JUICE—
Brooks. 2— 46-oz. cans..

10c
21c
27c

Fruit Cocktail
U B B Y ’S.
TALL CAN.
2 FOR.

t
•s^-. .

'is ,d

y

è 41!
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KNOW YOUn MONEY
And Avoid Loss Due to C ounterfeits
I '

TO ThE AMERICAN PUBLIC:
The U
d States Secret Service and your police wish you
to KNOW YOUR MONEY, and through this nation-wide
educational program aim to suppress tne
.-«f ■
m.ajor crime of counterfeiting.
Observance of these few simple rules will
safeguard the pocketbooks of the Nation.
Therefore, I urge every person to carefully
study the rules and to follow them.
iocret Sendee is grateful
The Un
for the wholo-hearled cooperation which
it has always enjoyed from your police
Wofficers, and we now solicit the assistance
ch; ; f v.olscn
of every Am-rioan citizen in this effort to
preve t crime through this modern method of education, insteau oo the a 3e old tne.hod cf prcs£C'.d'“ns and imprisonment.
V.

Chief, U. S. Secret Service.
H O W TO DETECT COUNTERFEIT BILLS

Poilus vs ho were wounded and captured in the Haute ul !•rat..
had been prisoners in (Jerman camps, are ureeled bv HeneiHi i! .
zinjrer (center) on ihoir arrival in Vi« h\ .Mnsi of the m. n u i.
.sore need of hospital attention. It is c.stiinateii ft’nt (¡ermany still h.i
t\>
Minn French prision r'i

1. KNOW YOUR MONEYl
2. COMPARE the suspected bill with a genuine of the same
type cod denom.ination. Observe carefully the following
featur.s:
(al PORTRAIT: Genune is hielike; stands out from oval background
vT; :h is a fine screen of regular lines; notice particularly the eyes. The
ecu: ‘erfeit is dull, smudgy, or unnaturally white; scratchy; background
is d !.-k wi*h irregular and broken lines.
(b) SEAL: On genuine, sawtooth points around rim are identical and sharp.
On jcunterfeit, sawtooth points are usually different; uneven; broken oil.
(r SERIAL NUMBERS: Genuine have distinctive style; firmly and evenly
prin-ed; same color as seal. Counterfeit, style different: poorly printed;
badly spaced; uneven in appearance.
( 1 PAPER: Genuine bills ere piinted on distinctive paper containing veiy
small red and blue silk threads.

. I

Í

3. RUE3ING a bill will NOT prove whether it is genuine or
counterfeit; ink will rub off of either.

motor can be attached to them,
giving them a top .speed of about
Sgt. Norbert Zochert, radio ex 50 miles an hour. The balloons
have the iCiape of a dirigible.
pert of Dalhart and widely known
in Clayton, is now- home on furlougVi from Fort Sill. Okla., where
he is temporarily connected with
a balloon outfit in the U. S. Army
air corps.
Two years ago Zochert enlisted
in tCie U. S. Army air corps re
serve, and recently was called to
Fort Sill for additional training.
RI VATE SEC R ETA R Y,
Zochert says the Army balloons
at Fort Sill are made so that a

Norbert Zochert fs
Home On Furlough

4. REhfEMBER-NOT ALL STRANGERS ARE COUNTER
FEITERS, BUT ALL COUNTERFEITERS ARE LIKELY TO BE
STRANGERS.
TYPES OF CURRENCY

The c:.iy l -ae types of currency printed by the United States
Goverrment for circulation are:

Â T T H E M I S S I O N TKEATI
Prevue Saturday Midnight, Sun,-

HYDEN'S

“ for better vision’^
106 W. 7th.
Phone 7728
Amarillo, Texas

1. FEDERA.L RESERVE NOTES, which bear GREIEN serial numbers and seal.
2 UNITED STATES NOTES, which bear RED numbers and seaL
3. SiLVER CERTIFICATEIS, which bear BLUE numbers and seal.
PORTRAITS

Denom'.nations of bills may be identified by
follows.
WASHINGTON
on all
$1.00
JEFFERSON
on all
$2.00
LINCOLN
cn all
$5.00
HAMILTON
on all $10.00
JACKSON
cn all $20.00
GRANT
on all $50.00
FRANKLIN
on all $100.00

portraits, as
bills
bills
bills
bills
bills
bills
bilks
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~
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Y our M o n ey .
Kenneth and Margaret Switzer, J.
W’. Clifton, Roy and Curtis Switzer.
Miss Rota Phillips of Amaiillo
.March 4
spent
the week-end with her father,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clifton, Ear
Frank
Phillips.
line and Billy, of Romero, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bigham and
Mrs. Fannie Clifton and Ramona
family
have been visiting relatives
OB Friday.
Leroy Parker, stationed at Fort in DaTiart the past few days.
Bliss, is visiting this parents, Mr.
Mrs. Lewis Caison, Dalhart, vis
and Mrs. :,eonard Parker, Billy and
ited
Mr. and Mrs. John Switzer and
Peggy Pa ker.
Lewis
Carson here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Clifton and
Mr.
and
Mrs. Jessie Clifton, Du
Emmett Doyle Clifton of Allanmas,
visited
Mrs. Fannie Clifton
reed visit'^d his father, J. WL Clif
and Ramona here Saturday.
ton, over the week-end.
C. Gibson of Dalhart was here
John William Smith was ill last onC.business
Monday.
week with tonsilitis.
A
new
gas
system is being in
Evelyn Anderson of Albany has stalled at the school.
enrolled in school here.
Miss Evelyn Casey spent the
Several truckloads of cattle and week-end
in Dalhart.
horses have been received at the
Beck ranch.
The highest minimum rate of
Dalhart visitors Monday were
pay tihat can
can be
set byi
M r anH Mr« T ______ _ „
f
Fay
ne set
oyi a wage
ro v
P n ru N r
Parker, Le- order, issued under the Fair Labor
ro, Parlor, Mra. John Switzer, standard.
i, « rent, an w .

Niddiewater

"A b o u t 7 5 % o f the cost o f a paint
|ob is my tim e—and my time costa
you m oney. So take my tip and
use LO W E BR O TH E R S H IG H
S T A N D A R D H O U S E P A IN T
and save money because it covers
m ore square feet o f surface per
gallon than 'cheap* paint possibly
can • ;; spreads easily and evenly,
thus saving labor t i m e ; ; : and
wears longer, giving you ecooom icsl beauty and protection,”

BURROW
LUMBER CO.
224 W. 3rd — Phone 74
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lat Is Propaganda,
What Is T ru th ?
was forbidden in Constantinople
“ because it stimulated thinking
amongst the common people.’’ It
is said that the first offense was
punished by beating and the second
by deatili! Yet, in my visits to Con
stantinople, it seemed as though
most of the people spent the larger
part of the day sipping very strong
Lm warring countries coffee.
I to censorship. It ma^i
P ropaganda In A m erica
Jbe misleading. It is ttie
We can discount by 66 2/3 the
Iduty of every American news items from abroad; but it is
lo his own thinking, hold difficult to keep calm over what
beliefs, and not permit is said within this country. TThe
his country to become talk about “ secret weapons,” that
emotionalism or propa- a “new world order is inevitatble,»’
and that “ democracy is doomed’’
other newspapers carry is very bad. I also dislike talk
rnings, but I bad not about the futility of war and “I
such a prominent no- did not raise my boy to be cannon
first page of a daily fodder.” I recently listened to a
communist speech stressing the
“corruption and oppression” by our
btect Free Speech
per cent for freedom of “ plutocratic democracies.’» Much
it is the foundation of of sucCi talk we have heard in the
When we lose it, we halls of congre.ss during the past
veil close up shop; but few w’eeks. Most of it has been
free speenh by Ameri- honest: but some of it may have
;. different from print- been enemy-inspired.
How far shall vve go in suppress
torn abroad. When the
receive dispatches f'’om ing such opinions? How can we
rough regular channels, distinguish between (honest opin
ley know whether tCiese ions of Americans and hired propa
false? People who crlt- ganda of foreign agents? It is
¡■.apers should spend a mote and more difficult for con
to speak
Imanagin'i editor’s desk scientious Americans
lie mass of stuff which their minds if they disagree with
rom all over tihe world. the “ higher-ups,” or even witKa
|n my experiences in their intolerant neighbors. If we
I—I do not believe two- get so that those born in the U. S.
|Iie dispatches from the or Canada cannot freely speak
Europe, Asia and Af- tiheir honest thoughts without be
^ianiiy tod y is so ig- ing persecuted, i3 democraiy worth
very nation believes it fight'iig for? Certainly, the treat
ment in some cities of John L.
to lie.
inding the present das- Lewis, Norman Thomas, and Ma
campaigns of every rian Anderson is a disgrace to us
world is still getting all.
Cxvisorsh’p Ahea.l
jle Foiling says that in
siitury coffee drinking Newsmen in Washington (have
ROGER BABSON
1 Ga. Maich 6.—I have
Ifrom the dining car of
'^Blossom Special. While
,, given the latest newsid up en route. It was
[interest that I four.d in
fie first page the follow-

• V '.» *

SITTER
RESA F R U I T S
^ VEGETABLES
TiycEMac. 3 heads.
— Cherry red.
unds....
[ROTS or R A D I S H E ¿ pnches ......
lAN.^S— ............................
lands ..

ñ

APEFRUITre fruit. 2 for......

pEST I V O R Y — '
bars.........

soapless suds.
^^ge b o x ...........................
|l^^"7 ^eads o f soap,
b ox es......

already 'been photographed and
'I he I’air Labor Standards act
Employees of t e l e p h o n e exfinger printed. The secretary of the became effective Oct. 24, 1938.
changes with less than 500 stations
Navy has sent a “confidential” let
-------------are exempt from tihe wage and
ter to new'.spapers asking them not
The
Fair
Labor
Standards
act
hour
provisions of the Federal
t») print certair facts. While mak
is
commonly
referred
to
as
tfhe
law.
ing studies at Wa^Jhrngton rela
tive to tire war us«'s and supplies W'age-IIour law.
Try newspaper advertising first
of ar.senic, I r.m at a loss to know
whether the cherrJeal warfare serv
ice is telling me the tiuth or
stringing me along.
All of this reminds me of World
War I wt.ien I wor’ked for the com
mittee On public information un
de- thrt able genius, George Creel.
»^ D R . M I L E S
Although we now have no such
“committee,»’ yet Mr. Ixrwell Mellet t heads a great press bureau in
Washington whir(h, indirectly, has
the spending of millions of dollars
of taxi>ayer.s’ money. This bureau
may be used to lead the taxpayers
astray. Although I head a large
^ m oK J Z d a o o c t
statistical organization, scouring
Ithe cxjuntry for facts. I am utterly
bewildered at times trying to sep
Hundreds O f Thousands O f Times
arate the truth from falsehood.
What Is the Remedy?
Each Year Dr, Miles Nervine
Of course, the real remedy for
our difficulty will be found In the
Makes Good
20th verse of t(he fifth chapter of
Deuteronomy. Since time immemo
When you are wakeful, jumpy,
rial, lying has been recognized as
one of the ten basic sins. In fact,
restless, when you suffer from Nerv
the only hope of world peace is to
ous Irritahility, Nervous Headache,
get back to the teachings of the
Sleeplessness, or Excitability, give
Bible w^iicb all nations have, for
the time being, thrown out of the
DR. M ILES NERVINE
window.
As a second suggestion, I •be
a chance to make good for YOU.
lieve that all persons w^ho are not
citizens of the U. S. or Canada
Don’t wait until nerves have kept
should be compelled to keep their
you awake twr or three nights,
mouKhs shut on political and social
matters, especially in connection
until you are restless, jumpy and
with the war. My church friends
cranky. Get a bottle of Dr. Miles
will not back me up in this. They
Nervine the next time you pass a
say that if the U. S. and Canada
sl’iould prohibit foreign propa
drug store. Keep it handy. You
ganda in their countries, all the
never know when you or some
Axis powers and their friends
member of your family will need it.
would immediately throw out from
thetr countries -ll American teach
ers. preachers, and mis.sionaries,
At Your Drug Store:
especially those wfho a.’ e paid with
Small Bottle
25(
mo.ney from the U. S. and Canada.
Large
Bottle
$1.00
So the plot thickens!

..

In tomato
or mustard.
Del Monte
Oval can......

10c
10c
Sc
19c

5c

f
I Cl
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u
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NERVINE
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Read fall directiona in package.

Read the Want Ads for profitibie results.

►

Ú. Jm*.

10c

FEEL BETTER

CORN
C«ream
Style.
Del Monte.
2 No. 2
cans__

25c

Halves or
sliced.
Del Monte.
2 No. 2%
cans..

FINER M EATS
PICNIC H A M S 17 r
Whole. Per pound
PEANUT BUTTER—
Armour’s Star. Pound

.................................................................................

PORK R O A S T Per pound
OLEO—
NuMaid. Pound

I IW

15c

10c
C O M P O U N D - O i;»
VeiTfitole. 4-lb. carton
carton...........J W w
Vegetóle.
CHEESE—
49c
Kraft. 2-lb. box.................
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE
All meat. Pound...............

SPACE
Porter’s
I ON ALL
POUR SIDES P H O N E 15
A ..

k Ì!
5

C C a a ¿n .

SARIHNES

pecials' on s o a p s

iNSO—
box ..

V .» ■
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25c

MR. FARMER: WE PAY
HIGHEST PRICE IN TRADE
FOR YOUR EGGS!

,.s

COFFEE-

a'.'

White Swan. 1 package Gelatin
FREE with 1-lb. can...................

BEANS— Chuck W agon.
2 No. 1 tall cans.............................
TANG— Vegetable juices.
Tall c a n ...........................................
GREEN BEANS— Pecan Valley.
3 No. 2 cans...................................

CLEANSERLighthouse. 3 cans ....
MIL-NUT—
4 tall c a n s .....................
CRACKERS— Sunray.
2-Ib. b o x .......................
SALT— American.
2— 10c boxes ...............

GOLD MEDAL FLOURJam Jar, or>'StaI cut glass FREE
with 24-lb. bag................... - ............

M arket
FREE D E L I V E R Y

1:

a
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KNOW YOUPv MONEY
And A void Loss Due to C ounterfeits

f\
Ï '4
.

TO t :-.

a

:.: er ic a n public :

The U f j S’otes Secret Ser/ice or.d your police vish ycu
to k : : ' " ’ ' ’ YOUR MONEY, and t h r r * t h i s nation-wide
educational pr'-oram aim to suppress the
motor or.m.e of counterfeiting.

R00Í

|
b*i, Ga.
from
ce Bios
as gi'’

Obser/ance cf these few simple rules vhll
safeguard the pookeibcoks cf the Nation.
Therefore, I urge every person to carefully
s*udy the rules and to follow them.

icked 01
It int«

ttif fo
from
bt to ^

tod Smte Secret Service is grateful
vrhole-hearled cooperation which
V--,^ h..-ays enjoyed from your police
effroers, and we now solicit the assistance
ILFCN
c: every Am.=r;can c tizen in this effort to
— *1-,» rgh. th.s modern mothod of education, inpreve. :
steau : tl.e age old me.:;od of pres-eou' *ns and im,pr:oonmer.t.
^r
y m w r.i-ci. 'l'A i

I bi m

duty
Ido his
in belie
or his <
j of enioi

AA

Chief, U. S. Secret Service.

othei
anting
n sue!
The ftrs

1

■p

protect 1
H O W TO DETECT CO'JNTEFJEIT BILLS

%v

¿•

^

«I A

* k 4*4

^M 4 4

2. CCLÍPARE the suspected bill with a gen'uine of the same
type end denomunaticn. Cbserve carefully the following
»f
■>

Roilus ho were wounded and captured in the HHitieot t*rai .
i
had been prisoners in German camps, anbv GeiuMH li . rziiiger (center) on their arrival in Vi<h> M
id »h*- m. n
,, n
sore need of hospital attention. It is estimate.! that (Jermany still h.>....<
til
Mion French pris..n. i-v

fe o tu r -; s:

(~ rCr.TF.ArT: Ger.uir.e is lueiike: stsr.ds cut frem oval backgrcur.d
w'-..'h IS a line screen ct regu.ar lines; nctice pcrtirulorly the eyes. The
C i-:'€ r;e;! is duT., smudgy, c: unnaturaliy while; scratchy, backgreund
is u nc w.ih irregular and breken lines.
fc; SE.-.1_ On genuine sa-wrocth pcin-s creund rim are identical and shaT
Or. rcur.'eriei! sawteeth pcints are usually diiierent; uneven; kreken cii.
(■ SEr.lA.L NUMBERS: Genuine have distinctive style; iirm.ly and everjy
prin ea, same cclcr as seal. Ccunteriei’, style diiierer.t: poorly prLnted;
bc_.y spaced; uneven in appearance.
(c r.-.REE: Gen-ume buls are printed cn disimctive paper containing veiy
smc.l red and b.ue sur threads.

-, f

f
¿P
■^r

3. RU_oIl\3 a bill w:ll NOT prove whether it is genuine or
cour.te.'ieit,- ink will rub off cf either.
V.

4. re : :e:.ieer— n o t all strAiNOers are c c u n t e r FEITE-hS, BUT ALL COUNTERFEITERS ARE UKELY TO EE
STRAY 3ERS.
TYPES OF CURRENCY

The c:..y
types of aurrenoy printed by the United States
Goverr m.en: f: circulaucn ore:

motor can be attached to them,
giving them a top soeed of about
Sgt. Norbert Zochert. radio ex 50 m.iles an hour. The balloons
have the aiape of a dirigible.
pert of Dalhart and widely known
in Clayton, is now home on furlougVi from Fort Sill. Okla., where
he is temporarily connected with
a balloon outfit in the U. S. Army
air corps.
Two years ago Zochert enlisted
in t£ie U. S. Army air corps re
serve, and recently was called to
Fort Sill for additional training.
RIVATE SECRETARY,
Zochert says the Army balloons
at Fort Sill are made so that a

Norbert Zochert fs
Home On Furlough

Â T T H E M I S S I O N TKEÂTI
Prevue Saturday Midnight, Sun,HUHT.LTME

NEXT THING YOU’LL BE TELLINGSMt

H
Y
D
E
N
'
S
“ for better vision'

is' you

HAVE

T O

W O R K

N IG H T S !

106 W. 7th.
Phone 772S
Amarillo, Texas

■•lâA*»-

1.

racER.VE NOTES which bear GR.EEN serial nurubers and seaL
2 -Nl.LU’ STATES NOTES, which bear F.EO numbers and seal
“ ^—>nn ^ar'..IFlOATES which bear BLUE numbers and seaL
PORTRAITS

Denom.-.nutions cf bills m.ay be identified by
follows.
T
V; AS HIN or
on all
51.00
lEFFERSON
cn all
52.00
T
M
i--- 1
cn all
S5.C0
HAMILTON
cn all S 10.00
JACICSON
cn all S2Q.C0
GRANT
cn all S50.00
FRANKLLN
cn all SI00.00

V

tniddiewater

-v'l

■'Í I
■f

•V

i

» i

March 4
Mr. a;:d Mrs Earl Clifton, Earline and Billy, of Romero, visited
Mrs. Fan.nie Clifton and P.amona
CB Frida>.
Leroy Parker, stationed at Fort
?n!f
Ws parents. Mr.
Peggy Pa ker
*
Mr. and Mr=. Allen Clifton and
Emmett Doyle Clifton of Allanreed vi.sit^d his father, J. W Clifton, over the week-end.
’
John William Smith was ill last
week with tonsilitis.
Evelyn Anderson of Albany has
enrolled :n school here
Sever.J truckloads of cattle and
horses have been received at the
Beck ranch.
Dalhart visitors Monday were
Mr. and ..Irs. Leonard Parker Leroy Parker. Mrs. John Sw’i tz^
s>w.tzer,

pertra: t£, as

/

i

bills
bills
bills
bills
bids
bilLs
bills

•.V.« ■

.S

Kenneth and Margaret Switzer, J.
W. Clifton. Roy and Curtis Switzer.
Phillips of Amailllo
week-end with her father
Phillips.
Mrs. Robert Bigham and
family have been visiting relatives
in DaUiart the past few days.
Mrs. Lewis Caison. Dalhart. visSwitzer and
Clifton, DuMrs. Fannie Clifton
Saturday.
«n
of Dalhart was here
on business Monday.
stalleT^t
*>1**^^ is being in®
scnool.
spent the
week-lnd
*n Dalhart.
ZT
;--------nav
minimum rate of
order'^*^^
^
® wage
standards act. is 40 cents an hour.

Mac.
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[ounds
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About 7 5% of the cost o f a paint
Job is my tim e— and my time costs
yot/ m oney. So take my tip and
use LO W E BR O TH ER S H IG H
S T A N D A R D H O U S E P A IN T
and save money because it covers
m ore square feet o f surface per
f»U o n than ’ cheap’ paint possibly
•i ; spreads easily and evenly,
thus saving labor time : ; i and
longer, giving you ecoooffiical beauty and protection.’*

s fe % „

UNSO
ne 1
JUEST

bai-s .
.arge I

:l e k large

BURROW
lARKI
01
FOUI

LUMBER CO.
t2i W. 3rd — Phone 74
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THIS IS THE BEST YET—
THAT MEANS TERRIFIC!
( <
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s Propaganda,
Is T ru th ?
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' awui r!
”
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4. booer

babson

L Ga..
®
^ t
from the dining car of
ii;e Blossom Special. W hile
^as given the latest news-

I

t, hitewst that I found m
Itfiefinst page the follow-

‘ RING

Patte

'
warring countries
|.f to censorship. It mail
ic be misleading. It is ttie
V dutv of every American
fdohis own thinking, hold
kn beliefs, and not permit
Jor his country to become
[of emotionalism or propaBy other newspapers carry
pi'a.’nings, but I had not
suclj a prominent nophe first page of a daily
totect Free Speech
_.i per cent for freedom of
s, it is the foundation of
ly. When we lose it, we
well close up shop; but
Lg free speecii by Americsry different from prinlfrom abroad. When the
receive dispatches f’'om
Ihrough regular channels,
[they know whether t'hese
or false’ People who crit[ »papers .should spend a
managing editor's desk
Ithe mas.s of stuff which
from all over tue world,
pon rry experiences in
^r I—1 do not believe twothe dispatches from the
j)f Europe, Asia and .AflistianUy tod y is so ig|t every nation believes it
to lie.
Islanding the present dasIng campaigns of every
le world is still getting
T. lie Foiling says that in
century coffee drinking
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elready «Seen photogiaphed and
The Fair Labor Standards act
Employees of t e l e p h o n e exfingei printed. The secretary of the
became effective Oct. 24, 1938.
changes with less than 5!?0 stations
Navy has sent a “confidential” let
- .
__
pyenapt from tihe wage and
ter to new<;papt‘rs asking them not
The
E'air
Labor
Standards
act
hour
provisions of the Federal
to print certair facts. While mak
is
commonly
referred
to
as
tCie
"
’^S^-Hour
law,
ing studies at Wa^ington relatue to the war uses and supplies Wage-Hour law.
Try newspaper advertising first
of ar.senic, I r.m at a loss to know
whefhei the chemical warfare serv
ice is telling me the tiuth or
stringing me along.
All of this reminds me of World
War I wfien I worked for the com
mittee On public information un
de- thrt nhie genius, George Creel.
Although we now have no such
“committee,»’ yet Mr. Ix)well Mellet t heads a g-eat press bureau in
Washington whirih, indirectly, has
the spending of millions of dollars
of taxpayers’ money. This bureau
may be used to lead the taxpayers
astray. Although I head a large
— m a J ijZ d a c i x i
statistical organization, scouring
tCne country for facts, I am utterly
bewildered at times trying to sep
Hundreds O f Thousands O f Times
arate the truth from falsehood.
\Miat Is the Remedy?
Each Year Dr. Miles Nervine
Of course, the real remedy for
our difficulty will be found In the
Makes Good
20th verse of t*he fifth chapter of
E>euteronomy. Since time immemo
When you are wakeful, jumpy,
rial, lying has been recognized as
one of the ten basic sins. In fact,
restless, when you suffer from Nerv^
the only hope of world peace is to
ous Irritability, N ervous Headache,
get back to the teachings of the
Sleeplessness, or Excitability, give
Bible which all nations have, for
the time being, thrown out of the
DR. M ILES NERVINE
window.
As a second suggestion, I 'be
a chance to make good for YOU.
lieve that all persons who are not
citizens of the U. S. or Canada
Don’t wait until nerves have kept
should be compelled to keep their
you awake twr or three nights,
moutths shut on political and social
matters, especially in connection
until you are restless, jumpy and
with the war. My church friends
cranky. Get a bottle of Dr. Miles
will not hack me up In this. They
Nervine the next time you pass a
say that if the U. S. and Canada
«’lould
prohibit foreign propa
drug store. Keep it handy. You
ganda in their countries, all the
never know when you or some
Axis powers and their friends
member of your family will need it.
would immediately throw out from
their countries -11 American teach
ers. j'ueachers, and missionaries,
At Your Drug Store:
especially those who a.’^e paid with
Small Bottle
25(
money from the U. S. and Canada.
Large
Bottle
$1.00
So the plot thickens!

was forbidden in Constantinople
‘‘because it stimulated thinking
amongst the common people.” it
is said that the first offense was
punished by beating and the second
by deatih! Yet, in my visits to Con
stantinople, it seemed as though
most of the people spent the larger
part of the day sipping very strong
coffee.
Propagranda in America
We can discount by 66 2/3 the
news items from abroad; but it is
difficult to keep calm over what
is said within this country. The
talk about “ secret weapons,” that
a "new world order is inevitable,»’
and that “ democracy is doomed"
is very bad. I also dislike talk
about the futility of war and “ I
did not raise my boy to be cannon
fodder.” 1 recently listened to a
communist speech stressing the
“corruption and oppression” by our
“ plutocratic democracies.’» Much
of sucCi talk we have heard in the
halls of congress during the past
few weeks. Most of it has been
honest: but some of it may have
been enemy-inspired.
How far shall we go In suppress
ing such opinions? How can we
distinguish between (honest opin
ions of Americans and hired propa
ganda of foreign agents? It is
more and more difficult for con
scientious
Americans to speak
their minds if they disagree with
the “ higher-ups.” or even witCi
their intolerant neighbors. If we
get so that those horn in the U. S.
or Canada cannot freely speak
aheir honest thoughts without be
ing persecuted, i: democraty worth
fight'iig for? Certainly, the treat
ment in some cities of John L.
Lewis. Norman Thomas, and Ma
rian Anderson is a disgrace to us
all.
Read the Want Ads for profit<V:isorsh’p .Ahea.l
Newsmen in Washington (have tblc results.

•* •’ 'll

C la a /n

^DR. M ILES

NERVINE

■* 1
B
iJ
€

::ii

i < I, '

KC5H F R U I T S
1V V
1
H

\

<\| 1

Mac. 3 heads...
■L 'B A R B — Cherry red.
Bounds ..
» K O T S or R A D I S H E S
w n ch es
■N A X’AS—
| o u n d s.

iAPEFRUit_
R
culT
INSO—

lliul it
10c
5c
19c
0^

fR e fruit. 2 for
i«5

oa

T t U C I A D L C ^

IrnicE-

»w]

In tomato
or mustard.
Del Monte

on soaps

rse b o x ........
pEST IVÔ RŸ TI..................
Dai’S ............

o f soap.

b o x e s .....

|arkin6 space
3

all

i^OUR SIDES
li n

FINER M EATS
PICNIC
H
A
M
S
1
7
c
Whole. Per pound......
PEANUT BUTTER—
10c
Armour^s Star. Pound
PORK R O A S T Per p o u n d ..............................
OLEO—
NuMaid. Pound ....................

y

MR. FARMER: W E P A Y

HIGHEST PRICE IN TRADE
FOR YOUR EGGS!

COFFEEWhite Swan. 1 package Gelatin
FREE with 1-lb. can............................. ..

B E A N S^C huck W agon.
2 No. 1 tall cans.............................
TANG— Vegetable juices.
Tall c a n ...........................................
GREEN BEANS— Pecan Valley.
3 No. 2 cans...................................

CLEANSER-

Vegetóle. 4-lb. carton..........
CHEESE—
Kraft. 2-lb. box.....................

Lighthouse. 3 cans ........................
MIL-NUT—
4 tall c a n s ........................................
CRACKERS— Sunray.
2-Ib. box ...........................................
SALT— American.
2— 10c boxes ..................................

BOLOSNA SAUSAGE-

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR-

All meat. Pound...................

Jam Jar, cr>-stal cut glass FREE
with 24-lb. bag................... - ...........—............

COMPOUND-

Porteras M arket
P H O N E 15

FREE D E L I V E R Y

NORTH END
DENROCK
AVENUE

I

Í

FEEL BETTER

Halves or
sliced.
Del Monte.
2 No. 2 ^
cans.......... -

Cream
St>le.
Del Monte.
2 No. 2
cans...........

.

1

Bc»d foil direction* in packag*.

C OR N
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Do You W an t Program
O n C itizen sh ip H e re ?
If

a sufficient numlier o f I>al-

hart folks are interesti'd a C it
izenship and Home Defense progrroni will be started here under

fl

sjK»nsorshl|) of the Dalhart Rec
reational Project, announced Mrs.
!4jm Hiiicifins to<lay. Those Inter
ested in the proposed projcK-t
sfioiilj contact Mrs. H u it^ns.

questions relative to issues that
now face this country.
As an example, Mrs. Huggins
stated, there would be a discussion
on the lend-lease bill if the project
were in operation now. Such sub
jects as naturalization an^ its ad\antages would be discussed and
matters pertaining to state and
national affairs.
If interest is sihown in the propo.sed project the tim.e and place
of meeting will be announced later.

Twist
March 6
Billy Moore of Dannart and
Maxine Rose of Bunker Hill spent
the week-end with the W. H. Rose
family.
Marie Mitchell of Channing vis
ited the Everett Mitchell family
Sunday.
The D. L. Frr.mpton family moved
to the Coy farm recently.
C. J. Purdy is drilling wheat this
week.
Mr. pnd Mrs. W. H. Rose went
to Fort Worth last Saturday on
business.
Marvin Tidrick is working for
Burch Gregg of Dalhart this week.

Meeting probablv two nights per
month the program would be de
Plenty Rain Out In
voted to discussions of government
California — Craig
affairs wi.ii local men and women
John Craig, former Dalhartan
The Federal Wage-Hour law pro
taking the lead in the discussions.
who
now lives in Los Angeles, says
vides
for
a
fine
up
to
$10,000
for
It would serve the purpose of an
open
forum where
individuals employers found guilty of violating stories of recent rains in California
are not overdrawn. He left there
would feel free to ask and answer the Fair Labor Standards act.

Monday, and is (here visiting and
on business.
“ It has been raining from one to
ten times a day,’’ he declared. He
said that even across northern
Arizona little streams* that maybe
haven’t run in years are raging,
and the Colorado river at some
Arizona points is the highest in
years.
SS2CCO O O CCCCO CCCCCCO CO C

KIDNEfS
H « l p I ”; M i le s o f Kidn« r

H ush Out P oisonoi,!/''’*
If
Ixive.'inexrps.'n f aoi,],; ***
;..ir l.j II.ilos c>f kiiliify
w•.rkv.,1.
1 li..«j <ir.y lilleiv
te
.......................
^

ir.i; da> aim niKlit to

21Ì B E P A Y

Ì

$500 IN 60 MO.
AT $10.02 PER MO.
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

LOAN

Pj

of '•»■'ev.s ui-iUs rnid

vslien di»i<nier oV
l 1■

pcisonou? matter to ]

lìiRVcriìwo fiHiiiiiniP hn.-L..
____ _1. .8 ot pt-i- m ^ '--'‘-«ien
ley p«ia»,
r ‘c f
Fwc'lli ns,_ ’ I'unTiu 's.s'Tii'St*^
Lcada.-bee and e l i t i ; . , . Frf
times shows there ir r' lucthiriTi!!?
your Iridnevs o. ...........
Kidneys ni.iy nei-d h.-lp the sain,
eoask your druireist f ,.r l),,,,., ,,
cerinfull/ by nullions f.,r
i.ive hapny relief and will help t i i ^ '

J

(V t... .„o h'lsh^out
uusu om pti^^nouT
^.c•l>.>no^l, »¿a
iI
blcod. Get Doao s i^iHe.

ADM/RAT/ON HAPPlMtSS MEIODV
FOR HAPPINESS . . . FOR REAL COFFEE PLEASURE
S u M ic k

* 1 o d cu f. ta

Everybody’s humming the Southwest’s top
hit tune, **The A d m i r a t i o n Happiness
Melody.” * And you, too, can make this mel
ody your song of happiness— with Admiration
Coffee. Y ou’ll discover, like thousands of
Southwestern housewives, how its rich, hearty
flavor instantly urges a man to the singing
of your praises. Next time, serve Admiration!

I ■

•“ Admiration’s Happiness Melody” is an orlidnal
Bong . . . destined to become one of the nation’s
top hit tunes. Join the Admiration Happiness Club
and learn how you may get your copy.

A d m i/ u U io H ,
You cant fail with Admiration:

(1 ) Secret blend of rare coffees makes
every cup of Admiration taste richer!
(2 ) Scientific thermo-roasting insures uni
form and delicious flavor at every serving.
(3 ) Three scientifically correct grind*—
for pot, drip, or vacuum coffee maker.
ith
the grind tailored to fit the method, perfect
coffee is assured every time!

If it’s happiness you want, Admiration’s the coffee for you!

JOIN THE ADMIRATION
HAPPINESS CLUB

HAPPINESS

RULES:
1. Simply complete this sentence, “3/g happiest
moment was . .
in fifty additional words or less.
Write on one side of a sheet of paper. Print plainly
your name and address . . . you may use a ‘.‘Happi
ness Club Membership Blank” if you wish.
2. Mail to Admiration Happiness Club, Box 2079,
Houston, Texas. You can enter these contests as
often as you like, hut each entry must be accom
panied by a coupon from Admiration Coffee (or
facsimile).
.I. Prizes in all contests will be awarded in
"Happiness Certificates” which will be re
deemed at full face value for any purchases at
any local store. Grand Prize winners will be se
lected from, the first prize winners in the thir
teen weekly contests.
4. There will be thirteen weekly contests, each
with a separate list of prizes. Entries will he
entered in each week’s contest as received. En
tries for final week’s contest must be postmarked
before midnight, May 17.
5. Decision of the judges will be final. No
entries returned. Entries become the property of
the Duncan Coffee Company. All winners 'will be
notified by mail.
.............

13 Big Weekly Contests and a
Grand Prize Contest
503 PRIZES EACH WEEK
1st
2nd
3rd
500

Prize..................$100.00
Prize................
50.00
Prize................. 25.00
Prizes............... 1-Pound

E V E R Y CUP

Happine*» Certificate
Happinett Certificate
Happiness Certificate
Admiration Coffee

THREE GRAND PRIZES
1st Grand Prize $1000.00 Happiness Certificate
2nd Grand Prize.. 500.00 Happiness Certificate
3rd Grand Prize.. 250.00 Happiness Certificate

Everybody has a happiness story . . . you have a
happiness story, so join the Admiration Happine.ss
Club note and share in the happiness prize awards
HERE’S ALL YOT DO:
Just write your happiest moment (in fifty words
or less) to the Admiration Happiness Club. Your
happiness story doesn’t have to be fancy or dramatic
. . . just a few lines in your oun icords will do.
For example, your happiest moment may have been
in: your romance, your wedding, the baby’s first
word, an achievement . . . just any of a thousand
happy memories. It’s easy . . . just think of your
happy moments—jot one doun—and join the Ad
miration Happiness Club today. It may win af Much
as $1100.00 in Happiness Certificates for you!

6.
Entries are eligible from any place where Ad
miration Coffee is sold and contest is subject to Fed
eral, State, and local regulations. Anyone may enter
except employees of the Duncan Coffee Company,
tlieir advertising agency, and their families.
CLIP the Free membership blank, attacli your
contest entry, and mail it today. Learn how you
may get a copy of the popular song—“ Happiness
Melody,” plus a beautiful Rose Gold Happiness Club
pin. In addition you may win as much as $1100.00
in Happiness Certificates. Enter today!
Mail this Goupon NOW

FREE M E M B E R S H I P 6LANKI
1.

AD M IR ATIO N HAPPINESS CLUB
Fill in your name and address:

N am e__________
Street-

Cily--------------------------------------------- ^ State________ —
2. Attach your Happiness Story and one Admiration
coupon or facsimile, and mail to: A dmiration II.^ppiNKS.S C lub, B ox 207*^, Houston, Te xas.
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I, J» ’ ®J“rdTu(iged’ the champion
r®^'"^man at the second an
il ®fmle Southwestern S t o r k
r ^ rnllece Station early this
r'^He is the son of Mr. and
L Walter Lasle>.
^
ne show had four divi-sionssheep and horses.
* nabout 60 contestants a cham. #a< fliosen in each division.
Lv in turn com peted for the
y champion show m an uHhich
hv P. H. C h au vin , ColThe Norti’.i Ward P.-T'.A., spon
t Station, a sheep exhiliitor. A
Ln e-xtifeitor also w on the grand sor of the first annual All-Men’s
forty-two to ;rnament that will
fcmpionship last year.
open
Monday night at 7:.30 in the
L^er division w in ners th is y e a r
L Leo M M c.'Iillan, o f M a son , North Ward school auditorium, this
[cattle; and John B on n er, Jr., morning piedicted at least 100 en
tries.
Uicana, in horses.
More than half that many ad
T,e show was ju d ged on s h o w and the w ay in w h ich th e vance entry tickets have alreadyjials were fitted. C o n fo r m a tio n been sold, one P.-T.A. member Said.
The tournament is for every man,
condition w ere d is re g a r d e d .
Id Hale, J. A. S co fie ld . J. D. young or old. anywhere in this tri
kwit, all of C ollege
S ta tio n , state area of the Texas and Okla
Panhandles and Northeast
L e d Ciogs, sheep and c a ttle re- homa
Ictively. Rufus Peoples, T e h u a - ern New Mexico. Entries Ciave al
L . judged horses, and g r a n d ready been made from 25 and 30
Impionships were d eterm in ed b y miles out of Dalhart.
A man may choose his own part
’ 9. D. Giles of N a co g d o ch e s.
ners, and the same paitners will
play through the tourney, under
rules laid down by the Rules com
mittee: Dr. J. P. Powell, chairman;
Dr. G. E. Ewbank and Bill Gillis.
Partners will draw nuriTbers for
the opening round of ti.he tourney.
Ionien, March 6. M. D. Blank- After that play vcill be progressive.
bip, who still h:is hi.s farm near Play will be in se.ssions, which
but who for several years has will be compe^sed of three games
superintendent at Moheetie, of 250 points each. Whenever a
Ilost none of his am azing a d e p t- couple loses three sessions it is
at developing ch a m p ion sh ip eliminated.
basketball teams,
Play will continue till winners
lobeetic girls recently rep ea ted are established, whicOi mean.s that
\district {hampions. In o rd e r , the tourney will extend over sev
heat Stinnett, Matador, Q u ail eral nights.
Borger.
There will be no charge for speoitador, a team of seniors, t^ad tators. And North Ward P.-T.A.
undefeated this seasim and members, they said, will have cold
[lost only two games in »he last drinks
and
light
refreshments
-Alobeetie downed them 22-15. available each night for persons
brger had beaten Moheetie th re e who rate to buy them.
ps this season, but in the dsifinals bowed out 11-lfi, B o rg e r
The United States has been di
also di.sirirt winner of last vided into 14 regions for the admin
and had lost only one g a m e istration and enforcement of the
sea.‘ on.
Federal Wage-Hour law.
Dbeetie's Redhird- have won 19
es in 12 stait.», lo.sing three to
Industries of a seasonal nature
%er and one to Kelton. They can apply for partial exemption
the Shamrock touiney and at from the hours provisions of the
adian lost to Borger ¡n the Fair Labor Standards act.

Predict 109 In
Forty-Two Meet

[ D. Blankinship
leps Old Knack

.no

I

^ \
. i

VEGETABLES
BANANASYelo ripe. Pound
5c
CARROTS—
ORANGESSweet, .juicy, med. size. 2 doz.
TURNIPSjCg
Bulk, Durple top. 4 lbs............
GRAPEFRUITMai's!! seedless, ex. l^e., doz..
LETTUCE-

29c

Schilling
WI N G S

a

THE MORNING

OF

YOU WANT TO SAVE ON
AUTOMOBILE PARTS!

to

f ir s t

NATL

3-lb. can

COOKIES—Bulk,
assorted. Pound package..

19c

JELLO— Assorted flavors.
Package

q

CATSUP— Del Monte.
14-oz. b o ttle .........................I v w

I

A pure hydrogenated
vep;etable oil.

SALAD DRESSING or
25
Spread. Blue Bonnet. Qt...

Ca

POTTED MEAT— 10c
size. 2 for

GRANGE OR
TOMATO JUICE

24c

Drip or reg.
Pound can

CHEESEKraft American. 2-lb. box
ALL-SWEET O LEOGlass Free. 2 ]jounds
BACOKComet, sliced. Pound
DOG F O O D -

Li

I
t
1I
1

-4

Scottie, 1-lb. can. 6 for

•«i rI'•

25c
OXYDOL—
Large p a ck a g e ................... 19c

MATCHES—
6-box carton ................

SOAP— P. & G. or Crystal I E * .
White. 5 bars.......................
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANS
ER— 3 cans ........................

PEAS— Brimfull.
2 No. 2 cans..................
GRAPE JUICE—
Church's. Quart jar ....

PEANUT BUTTER—
Armour's Star. 2-lb. jar....

10c

OLIVES— Green.
Quart j a r .......................

15c
39c
25c
29c

I

'»•'i .
:k Î ii ' '
.

li’
1 'O li
b' i; i ^
^ ' ¡1
i '. í
Si

COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS
next

BAKERITE

PEAS— Black eye, Jack
0^1^
Spratt. 3 tall can^^.............. fcwU

[o Dav
right on paying more than thereVs any reason
lakinc v""“
lakin?
i be
oe interested
interested in
In this.
this. .. .. .. But
But ifit you
you believe in
Wlitv^fl!^ savings, when you can do so without sacrificing any
^ben you’ll be interested in tihe announcement that we
"ow stocking a-

tSTERN AUTO ASSOOATE STORE

)

JELLY— Pure fruit, ass’t
flavors. Quart jar.............. fc v l»

GET fdlf MEMBfffSMIP BLANKS

APPI-

19c

COCOANUT— Fresh
bulk. Pound package

iKI

ation

29c
9c

2 larioe h e a d s ...........................

19c

YOUR CHOICE-DRIP OR PERCOLATOR

Nabisco.
12-oz. box

3 large bunches ......

[4 GRAND WAT TO STA R T A

lull tlavorcd.satisfying Schilling
Coffee wins warm praise.. starts
the day on wings oj the morning!

VANILLA WAFERS

RADISHES—
ONIONS—

No. 5 can

PSS

lub

PAGE 9

semi-finals.
Last year the Redbirds were run
ners-up in the stale race, losing to
Wayside.
When BlankinsViip was principal
and girls roach at Conlen some six
or seven years rgo Cie piloted the
truly remarkable Conlen Lassies to
a state championship. T"he success
was particularly amazing because
the school had a total enrollment
of only 60. and every girl in 'high
school had to play in order for
Blankinsihip to have a team.

ny,
)ur
■ou
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The Texan Presents a N ew C o n te st

illifiinion

Those sounds you may ihear at
almost riiy of five-score camps and
army po>t.' these clays could be
machine grun prr.ctice. but more
likely they come f:om c rpenters’
hammers. At man,- a cantonm.ent
the number of building tradesmen
arriving upon the job in shiny new
sedans and shimmying jalopies is
larger than t*he garrison which
turned out in reveille two hours
before. But thev won't be there
long: by the middle of this month
tw'enty-one recruit replacement cen
ters will be completed and open
for feusine.ss, ready to handle the
half-million or so men the draft
has yet to blow in before July 1.
These centers will be the new
one-O'ear soldiers’ first home. Here,
for thirteen weeks, they will be
taught the rudiments of a soldier’s
job. Infantry, artillery, engineers,
cavalry, signal corps and armored
force (tanks to yout—every arm
of the service will have its own
recruit training center.
Let’s do a little crystal gazing
at the infantry kindergartens. We
choose the doughboys because wellnigh half the Arm.v is infantry
and the training is more basic.
Infantry replacement centers for
about 17.000 men each at Camp
Croft (Spcrtrnburg, S. C.), Camp
Wheeler (Macon. G.c.). Camp Wal
ters (Mineral Wells. Texasi, and
Camp Roberts (Nacim.ento, Calif,)
will open next week. Each com
pany of 220 selected service men
will have five reserve officers and
30 men from the regular Army
who will be non-com.s and cooks,
nien after thiiteen weeks of the
A.B.C.’s of Army schooling the re
cruits will he reac^- to be trans
ferred to regiments undergoing
more .dvanced training,
vèiemwhile. here’s some mail.
L. M., Palm Beach, Fla.; Can I
choose the camp to which I wish
to go.
No. When you join the Army you
go where it tells you to go.
J. W., Pittsburgt.h, Pa.; I am 32
years old, married, one child, and
have ore year colle.ge education. Is
there any form of service I can
train in while at home. I work
every day, but I would like to start
some form of military training in
my spare time.
Apply to the Home Guard, ^hich
takes the place of National Guard
units called out for federal serv
ice.
S. O. L., Milwaukee, Wis.: I am
a butcher. If I arn drafted can I
be assigned to this type of work?
The quartermaster corps buys
and handles meats. It might need
you, if by the time you are in
ducted it is short of butchers and
meat handlers.
Today’s Don’t: If he’s a second
lieutenant, don’t ask his expert
opinion about war strategy in Eu
rope. You m.ny be sorry.

RIXES AND REGUla%nONS—

fVERY WEEK
TO WINNERS

«

AND WINNING FIRMS
$3.00 weekly to contest winners and
$3.00 to finii for which winning
slogan is written.
FREE PASS TO M S SIO N FOR
EACH DAILY SLOGAN WINNER

Eleanor Cotton returns with a winning slogan for a free pass to
the Mission Theatre next Wednesday or Thursday to see “Land
o| 'Liberty,’’ with the following slogan for O.K. "Tire ^ o p :
"Still in business, but ready to retire.’’

18

17

YOU CAN BUY IT
IN DALHART
At the same low price you
would pay an^’^vhere else
in the world!

RED HORSE
SERVICE STATION
l>OWN OOME CÍAS PRICES!

METRO ........... 12V2C
MOBILGAS
ISVic
WASHING — GREASING

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

Get your entry blank at The Texan and start planning your slogans
today!

Cleaning — Pressing

Highest Quality ailoring

S m ia OFF

WELCH GRAIN CO.

O. K. TIRE SHOP
107 W. 3rd
II. O. KEI.I.F.Y

8

23

10

26

STITES
PAINT
STORE
Wallpaper — Window Glass

PHONE 309
LINCOLN
SIGN S ERVI CE
PICTURE FRAMING

21

BAILEY’ S GARAGE
UNITED MOTOItS

S E R V I UE

We- U.'^c Only Home Grown,
BaUcry-Raised Fryers.

OLDSMOBILE SERVICE

H & H CAFE

PHONE 99

CLEANERS

WEI.CH’S 18^ PROTEIN
LAYING MASH
New and Better
Cwt. — .............................. $2.00
WELCH’S 16% PROTEIN
D.\IRY FEED
Contains Molasses
Cwt. .................... ............. $1.50

No Tire Too Small or Large.

Regular new ear price.
See II end Other B rgaln»

PHONE 114

TRY*

We Repair Your T-actor and
Implement Tires!

(I.ike New)

4 0c

To Every Person Writing a
Winning Slogan About
Tliis Firm.

25

MR. FARMER:

FRIED CHICKEN
DINNERS

OF

9

20

TODAY’S SPECIAL
1941 Model
Town Sedan

22

$1.00 WORTH

FRENCH

19

EDWARDS
CHEVROLET CO.

PHONE 188

21

11

27

12

AN ATTRACTIVE
GIFT

Factory-Type

AUTO

PAINTING
AND

To Every Person Writing a
Winning Slogan About

BODY & FRAME
WORK
DALHART

28

McILROY
FURNITURE CO.

GARAGE

Highest Quality—Lowest Prk«*

Opposite Post Office

t
13

29
Delicious

14

30

A Laundry Service
To Fit Your Needs!
Maytag Washers—Soft Water
Pick-U p—Delivery

National headquarters of the
Federal Wage and Hour division
are in the U. S. Department of
Labor building, Washington, D. C.
Amarillo

It isn’t too late to get in on the second of this series of contesti

in l

Employers are required by the
Federal Wage-Hour law to keep
accurate and complete records of
hours worked by all employees.

Frank Leavell was
Werii-'esday.

1. Get free entry blank at The Texan office. Every person 16 years old or ov«
may compete. One entry blank per person.
2. Write a slogan for each or any firm whose advertisement appears below
nlng slogans to be selected each day. Slogans not winning on f.ay eniercd
matically entered on each succeeding day. O ntesta 2v\ Jl.nited to
slogan daily.
is written and place o»
3. Clip advertisement of firm for whom winning
entry blank in manner outlined on entry blaak.
4. Contestant must enter at leait one slogan to be eligible for cash award,
5. Firm for whom contest (not daily) winning slogan is written, receives equal
cash award.
6. New contest starU immediately after conclusion of previous contest.
7. Detailed Instructions on entry blank.
8. In case of tie, award to be divided equally.

GOOD EATS BAKERY

HELP-Y-SELF
LAUNDRY
411 £. 7th — ph«B«

15

31

16

SALES AND SERVICE

A-P SERVICE
STATION and CAMP

A complete line of money-sav
ing cans, pick-ups and trueks
for 1941. See us and get our
prices.

CONOCO p r o d u c t s
WASHING — GREASING
IJ4DIES’ LOUNGE

Koehler Motor Co.

Intersection
Highways 87 and 54

STUDEBAKER

Dalhart, Texas
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THE FARMER ENTHE DELL
GROWS THE PRODUCE
W E SELL

■ilififíL

>ld or over
■’■ow
'•erc'd tiHù.
>
Í place

%

I

-1

Fruits, Vegetables are
rushed to our big, mod
ern market direct from
the growing districts
without loss of time,
which means extra qual- |
ity and extra bargains
each day!

I

t.

ARIZONA SWEET

>f contesti

ur slogans

20

ctor and
esl
r Large.

HOP

])r L. L. Bartlett, oldest doctor
iDalhart in point of residence,
flebrating Ciis eightieth birthtodav. He came here in 1908,
from 1918-1.'2 served as the
Iv full-time health officer the
Inty has ever had.

icumcari BPWC
Giving Dance
ifumcari, March 6.—Sponsored
the Business and Professional
hen's club, a Snowball dance
be given at the Community
ke Saturday night, March 8, be|ing at 9 o’clock, club officials
announced.
|ey said one of the very best
estras obtainable w o u l d be
, and that a floor show would
fesented. Admission for adults
1, 'but for students only 50

21
^AGE
its

•rting á
bout

CO.
St Prie»

:e
:amp

IE

d 54

■J

Texiine
March 4
lA. Ellis celebraini his 11th
Kay Monday wil'n a party at
^me. Those present were ShirJheets. James Bleiker. J. W.
Burn, Don Tomlinson, Tommy
pde, Jimmy Kominc, Alice
|lMcBride, Viola Welling, Eleafean Romine, Pon Parks, Gerlliiitis, Crockett Kehoe and
Cleavinger.
and Mrs. Billy Garlets and
I Keith, left Sunday for Borjwhere the Garlets have ac
id positions.
jigroup of basketball boys atid a regional cage tourney at
Ion-On Frid.ay. seeing two high
T1 games and one college game,
paturday luey visiteij the mu
ll Buffalo Courts and other
Is on the WTSC campus. Those
[ng the trip were Supt. E. R.
ninger, Chester VValkup, BerLads, Eugene Welling Ivan
Ining and Marvin Herber.
r and Mrs. W. £. Andrews,
|nts of H. ]j. Andrews visited
^laM week en route to’ Springbasket-ball
It I
Dumas Friday
Tn n .
district chamtrt \ 'ouniament. They were
Lp.
f’ ^ioma, later crowned
net champion.
f b p p n C h i c a g o
Dipw'Ifk"” ®
sister,
^ D ck Abney. They took Mrs.
lisTf h"
Sunday
her parents.
¿(‘lle^^^n
andFan[jess K
Dalhart visited in
loess Kilching home Friday.
fys^Mr
Baerand
It to r-'’
Brady and son
Idav
Sunday to spend
FaU'*
daughter, WinBapl-c"^° ^ ® student there.
|r othp!
with
fiart.^
at Dumas and
levievp
Young Sewell and
L in
the Fat Stock
Tber
Monday.A
lUenri f
residents plan
later in the week.
►ocutive
act as "seven
r
ve 24-hour days.”

YOL’NG TENDER

ORANGES

CARROTS-

4 dozen..

2 bunches

FRESH RED

“ "'“-Iflc

BANANAS

POTATOES

BEETS OR

TURNIPS-1
f
ir
3 bunches ..... I

Yelo Ripe

Cobbler

JUST ARRIVED!
10
Pounds ...

CARI.OAD SEED

POTATOES

1

CW T...............98c

Cobblers— Ohio’s Trium phs.

The
Finest
Quality ^

CUfFEE5 More.
Pound ..

RADISHES— Round
Red. 3 bunches.........

10c
r

COFFEE—
Schillings. P o u n d ............
SOAP— Kirk’s Hard Water. O C a
»w V
6
b a r s .. ____ ________
6 bars

COFFEE— Bliss.
Pound ................
GRAPE JUICE— ,
M p lc n n ’ 'a O
n u r t bottle.........
Nelson’s.
Quart

PICKLES-

IDEAL SPREAD-

Sour or dill. Quart jar
PIMIENTOS—
4-oz. c a n ........................
JET OIL— All colors.
Bottle .............................

Or Salad Dressing. Quait...
SOAP— P. & G. or Cr\^s*;al
White. 5 large b a i's ..........
SYRUP— Karo, dark.
GalLn ...................................

19c

Q|%

ri

FLOUR— Gold Medal.

24-lh sBck

4 K E R V S P E C IA L S
CAKE D O N U T S -

MIL-NUT— So richitwMp^^^^
4 tall c a n s ..................................
ALL-BRAN— Kellogg’s, or
QUAKER OATS— Large box
CAMAY SOAP—
3 bars .........................................
DREFT—
Regular 25c box .....................

Ideal’s. Dozen .........................
IDEAL’S FAMOUS

ANGEL F O O D S Giai t 13-egg size.....................

TEA R O L L S D o z e n .........................................

tDEAL MEATS MEAN BETTER MEALS
CURED H A M S -

rki

MADE W ITH FRESH CRUSHED ORANGES

»

Sunray,
Plalf or Whole. Pound

SWEET R O L L S D o z e n ........................................

4

Í

f

WIENERSLarge size. Pound

SARDINES— Tomato or mu tard.
3 tall cans....................:......................
BAKING, POW DER— K.' C.
25-oz. c a n ..........................................
SALMON— Alaskan.
2 tall cans...........................................

MACARONI—American Beauty.
2 pounds .............................................
FLOUR— Ideal’s guaranteed.
24 pounds ...........................................

SNORT R I B S Lean, tender. Pound ....................
BULK L A R D Pure pork. 4 pounds.......................
SLAB B A C O N Pinkney’s, any size piece. Pound
PEANUT BUTTER-

I Ic

2— 46-oz. cans ..................... ¿ ■ w U

! * i !b
I ■

‘I

b

!

t i} Í

Fresh ground. P o u n d ................... .

Grapefniit Juke— 9 C p

i

(

i •
' , • V . i iÍHOPPIK^

?ricuiturai workers are exempt
Ihe TT®*’ d hour provisions
I
Labor Standards act.

"-'Jv.-

i

i
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TWO M O K OF THE FAVORITE COOKBOOKLETS ARE NOW ON HAND!
250 WAYS TO SERVE
YOURS
300 WAYS TO SERVE
FRESH V E O E T A B I E S
FOR ONLY
^— ii — G — S
10c E AC H
On Sale at The Office of THE OALHART TEXAN

Rwipe« that brlnij delectable flavor to these esseiitlal foods.
The selection, care, and preparation of every vegetable, with
tables of mineral and vitamin content.

Entrees, custards, souffles, appetizers, canaftes, omelets, pancakes,
garnishes, saucf>s, beverages, and salads; as well as ways to pre
pare eggs for breakfast:

?i
r’lj
ic;

th e h a r tle y county n e w s ,

n¡ted S t a t e s H a s
reatest D em ocracy

1

Can Eat Anything
Now Since taking
Hoyt's Compound

H'akeê,

lo pre-

tatwck

CUSES^TRICICS

NOWS
XWFUt I

00

-

Old ? Get Pep, Vim
with Iron, Calcium,Vitamin B,
ilF N

UinM
CM ot
w w U I ¥ I t I l o ld ,

1"^

w e a k , w o r n -o u t , ox
I f I h a u H tid T a k e O s lr o x . C o n t a in s t o n lo s , it lm u
la iits n ito n n(**‘d o d a fto r 40— b y b o d lo a la ck ln it Iro n
t -a lr lu m . V it a m in H i. T hu iioan dH w h o fe lt o ld n ow
feel p o.p p y . yearn y o u n x e r . I m r o d u r t o r y 36c s lit
DOW o n l y Z » c . G e t O n tre x T o iU o T a b t e u T O D A Y
K o r s a le a t M etJ ee D r v s
a n d a ll o t h e r R ood d ru R a to r e s.
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CASTLE FOOD

-.

V

Free Delivery — Phone 78 — 411 East 7th
Plenty of Parking Space

4
t.

»

Ì

/

I

. k
r i

$295
$475
$435
$335
$595
$335

$725
$595
$525
$595
$385

«i’ '

>
1

' ' É

r

headquarters for
J used: TRUCKS!

$3/5
$495

$14S

Stewart Motor Company

r 1 »»

i

ï!'
W■

America acknowledges and shall
protect to the limit, its achieve
f Mr and Mr«ments which shall be respected by
APPLES— Fancy Romes.
Cm
‘ a d j u d g e d the best entered
the government of the people, by
foreign powers.
las
Pound
..............................................................
wC
, recent patriotic essay con
A government based on unifica the people, and for the people shall
st sponsored by the VFW
tion of its people can better he not perish from the earth.
*-iiQiv The contribution of
TURNIPS—Large bunch .......................................................
se
stressed to American youth in class
iS-veaf-old DHS junior wiii
rooms. Being planted in youthful Old-Time Spinner
COFFEK—Schillings. Pound .............. .................. .................. 22c
minds in early stages of life, Amer- Is Being Sought
sent to the state contest m
TISSUÍ1—Northern. Roll ....................................
gc
ica will "help secure the democratic
Mrs. R. L. Duke, in connection
MUSHROOMS—4-ounce can ................................................ .......15c
one Xatlon Indivisible
freedom which man’s creation inwith experiments she is making on
OATS—Quaker. large box ................................................... _...17c
American Dem ocracy was (ended him to enjoy.
lu r
,.ded on the principles which un
while our armed forces are yucca or soapweed fiber, needs to
FI.OUR—Gold Medal. 24-pound bag................................
gsc
ione people into
^ building defenses and our Indjustries contact someone who knows how
¡lociatic government. Uniten un- expanding for supplying the need- to spin cotton, wool or flax on a
BEEF RIBS.
10lone government our country
s
equipment to our armed forces, regular flax wheel.
Pound
.........................................
IOC
pressed to the distinction o etranspot tation is being
A
flax
wheel,
she
added,
is
often
the gieatest democracy m
moibilized to meet defense needs.
SOAP—Palmolive. 4 bars ..................... ....... ............................. 22o
fr]d, which represents the peop e jviodern ihighw'ays enable America referred to as a, Jersey wheel,
(he earth in their conceive^
transport a sizable army many sometimes as a Dulcih wheel and
OREFT—Large box ...........
21c
(it.s and liberties. This nations hundreds of miles from its base to is of Swedish origin.
SYRI'P—Vermont Maid maple.12-oz. bottle.........................
17c
A person who knows how to spin,
led government has carried the
3 ,^ invading army overnight,
ROAST—Baby beef. Pound ..................................
„...15c
(lest standard of democratic
railroads are zble to transport or knows of someone with that
.......
I 7c
GROUND
BEEF—Pound
knowledge,
is
asked
to
see
Mrs.
lership since its beginning on
forces and their equipment
Duke
at
her
home,
Seventh
and
continent.
to any point in America many thouhere has come a time when a gy^ids of miles from its ba.se to at- Denver, or call her at Phone 327.
ernment of a free people is beinvading forces. Commercial
[tested to determine tihat gov- airfields in both large and small
inent can long insure the liberty p¡(¡ps make it possible for our air
ph our forefathers gave their force to strike at enemy forces
to establish. The dernocratic before (hey reach our shores, and
pipíes on which our nation was then strike ihazardly at their bases,
ided has caused it to 'be in Thus America will soon become dif|est esteem. However, within ficuK to attack, both from within
borders are those who are qj. vvithout. which is contributed
|ing to destroy our democratic largely through defense efforts,
fties.
ITie Americ^i people are united
[iscrupulous persons who secure under t'he torch of democracy,
^niation of military value are marching ever forward under the
ing our country in increasing figg which has triumphed through
rs and are so preparing some two hundred years since the
rica for an invasion in the nation it represents was esta'bt'he democracies now at war Hsihed. Firmly determined to proiefeated. Accompanying their (gp( their homes and the constitu^nce to this country, comes (¡on which is the foundation of
evidence of bitter hatred our American union, Americans are
rd democracy, its policies and looking forward to the day when
|eals. In the event of armed American youth will contribute to
[ 1, such dishonorable activi- (fjp welfare of t'he world. Therefore
kill be an extreme menace to
ica while tlying to repel an
r. Su'h treasonal activities
1936 PLYMOUTH DeLUXE SEDAN
Fluid Drive Dodge and Brand New
eing stopped by our governA good buy.
and defense indu-stries are
Plymouth Have Brought Us "Cream" Serviceable in
Hi>'iiing forward to arm our
every respect .
against aggressor invaders.
o f the Used Car Crop In Trade!
;‘ii our President foresaw in
1938 PLYMOUTH SED.4N—DeLUTiE
futiiie. the possibility that
1940 DODGE DeLUXE COUPE
Motor
reconditioned.
Good
ica would be attacked, he sucLow
mileage,
black
finish,
motor,
tires,
paint
and
: in mobilizing American in
tires and upholstery
upholstery..._.................... ....... .................
fer national defense. Arms
like
new...„........ ............... ......... ............... - ....
unitions are being supplied
Indigestion, Constipa
1938 DODGE DeLUXE SEDAN
1 eriia’s rapidly expanding
tion, Muscular Aches,
1989 CHEVROLET MASTER DeLUXE COUPE
Good tires and motor.
which are drilling and forFound R e l i e f in 18,670 miles. Clean
Unworn upholstery.
distant possessions, thereby
Black finish _________
fug their safety against dictaHoyt's, Says Wichita througCiout.
aggression. America's de
Falls Lady.
1937 CHEVROLET MASTER COUPE
plants do not balk in build1938
OLDSMOBLtE
SIX
SEDAN
last num'bers of battleships
Mrs. Dollie Mosief, of 610 Jef
A nice, clean,
lirplanes. Thus America’s navferson St., Wichita Falls, Te.xas, Radio and heater. Has had
serviceable
^d air strengt'h will serve as
states: "For several >"ears I was unusual care by local
coupe ............................ - ............... — ............
fhiy arm of defense and strike
troubled with acid indjge.stion, business man ....... .............— ................
ivading armies before they
1939 DODGE DeLUTXE COUPE
1939 PLYMOUTH DeLUXE SEDAN
American shores. The wheels
Radio. A car you would be proud to
|fen.se both at home and in the
Heater. A “ top” used
own. Excellent motor, tires, paint
forces are mobilized ready
car in every
and upholstery....... ............................. - ...... ..
Hend A m e r i c a n Democracy
respect ——
....— ....... .................... ...............
E
Ist one or any combination of
t
1937 PLYMOUTH DeLUXE COUPE
1937 PLYMOUTH DeLUXE SEDAN
|ers who feel capable of de
Beige finish, unworn upholstery.
ling our civil rigihts and libHas had the best of
Good motor and tires.
care by local
Heater.—................... - ........... - ............
jnited nation conducted under
railroad man....... ............ - .......— ---------ipaUiotism of one people is
itie of contributing more to
^velfare of the country they
pent than in a mobocracy. A
^d people pledging themselves
ine one purpose of defense is
Viore capable of repelling an
ifr than demoralized people
rned in a dictatorship. A
MTM^n nJM,
•y divided against itself can1937 DODGE
TONi PICKUP
stand. when attacked, as can
SP E C IA L S
Low mileage. The
MBS. DOLUIE MOSIEB
suntiy firmly' united. Thus
best pick-up in the
1935 Dodge DeLuxe Sedan—
Jgh unification stressing and
kidney misery, gas and a sour
Panhandle .............
Irving one ideal, can a nation
Black finish, good tires and upholstery.
stomach after eating. My arms,
icndure upon the earth.
New rings. This week only..—...... ..............
lim'bs and feet were swollen and
1937 GMC m TON TRUCK
cle.stim of man does not lie
I could hardly move.
New tires. Good mo
1934 Chevrolet Master Sedan—
pioi.iocracies nor in dictator“Since taking Hoy’t’s Com
tor and paint.
Excellent tires, black finish, good motor.
but in democracies which
pound my kidneys do not bother
See it..—........ - ............. '
pve his liberties, not destroy
Our
best
'buy...........................
.................
.....
me, the .swelling is gone! I
Ilis greatest contribution to
WE HAVE SEVERAL OTHER TYPES AND MODELS.
don’t have to get up nights. I
velfare of civilization is not
SEE US FOB TRANSPORTATIiON REQUIREMENTS
eat anything without having in
I in dictatorships, but in demdigestion, gas and bloating.
(i^s where his achievement
Hoyt’s Compound has done so
Hus fellow human being. Amermuch for me that I would not
'ncourages and p r e s erv e s
be without it!’’
fvements in the fields of fine
Hoyt’s Compound is recom
medicine, engineering, scimended and sold by the Wolf
3ud many others too numer
Drug Store and by all leading
ic mention. Such achievements
druggists in this area.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer
[ 0 the field of man’s quest
piowledge. Thus through unity,
(An essay by James Cox. son

A\
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CHANNING
and Vicinity

xi

41'Only Medicine I Ever Used ingMr.Tuesday.
and Mrs. J. S. Coleman and

and now Pm 81! Kept ADLERIKA
on hand the past 27 years. (O O.Te.\.) ADLERIKA contains 3 la.xatives for quick bowel action, with
.5 carminatives to relieve gas pains.
A farewell shower given to Mrs. Get ADLERIKA today. Wolf Drug
O O. Eclwaius by Mrs. J. C. Os Co., and Wanser Drug Co.
borne and Mrs. L. L. Savage Thurs
day. Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Edwards
are moving ta Logan, N. M., where in Amarillo Sunday night.
Mr. Edwards is connected with
Mrs. I. J. L«mar and Mrs. Judy
Western Sand and Gravel com Mitchell were in Amarillo Mondi>’
pany. Those attending were Mes- and Wednesday.
dames Pat Edwards. Jim Edwards,
Mr. and Mrs. John McKenzie of
Loyce Pickard, S. H. Pickard, Art
Guilliams, Frank Picture, Bill Mit Denver, manager of the Matador
chell, Mrs. Willard Cooke, Mrs. Land and Cattle company, came
Beti ’ Edwards, Mrs. Tate Poovey here Tuesday on business.
and the liostess.
Weyland College Volunteer band
E. A. Wooten left Monday for of Plainview w'ill be here this w’eek
Houston on a business trip.
end at the Baptist church. They
Y.W.A. had a theater party Mon will have .services Saturday night,
day night and went to see “Vir Sundav and Sunday afternoon.
Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Harville and
ginia” at Dalhart.
Mesdaines Tom Collins and D. S. Lucy Ross w'eite recent visitors of
Perkins were in Amarillo Mon Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Denman and
family.
day.
The “District School” was given
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Savage were
Friday night before a large crowd.
in Amarillo the past few days.
P.-T.A. met in a regular meet
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Osbornq were

4

two children; were in Amarillo the
past three days.
A community “42” party was
given recently at Mamie Wands’
home and the proceeds went to
the playground fund.
Mrs. A. A. Watts had the bridge
club Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Calthorp were
here oit business Saturday.
Mrs. Jim Height of Hart was
here on business Saturday.

Chronic bronchitis mav n.
your cough, chest cold
chitis Is not treated
afford to take a chance
'
cine Jess potent than Cre
which goes right to the ¿T*
^ u b le to help loosen a n S j*
laden phlegm and aid
^ t h e and heal raw. t?nder^^
bronchial mucous m e n f f iS
Creomulsion blends b e S ,
creosote by special prucesswh*"
Branch offices of the Federal time tested medicines f» ’
Wage-Hour division h a v e b e e n It contains no narcotics. '
No matter how manv
opened in Hawaii, Alaska, and you
have tried, tell
Puerto Rico.
Mil you a bottle of Ci eornffiji
the understanding you mu??!.?
way it quickly alla/s t h iS S i'
mitting rest and sieep
DALHART
have your money back. (hS)*'

TRANSFER
Phone 134
Taxi and Dray
Service

The child-labor provisions J
Federal Wage-Hour law appl^J
all states, Alaska, Puerto Rid.
Hawaii.

yoitfv
fro» r
oWMtlo“
,otlc« of
«a for «
kart!'’*’V
j T»3
lord... P*f '
U cent*'
Icard! dl
Van 10 ""
a<l^'
m
Irti per U'
W (tret.

aline» oí ’
“ i (or *1 tí'

1/eldfine*
MoMf
E's per til

se 10 I

Wp

JVe’ve be
far slof
ïhtlp we
bu>s. WP
for ni'ui.’i

oí.r adv
l’ion lo ti
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Par nrn !

)EEDi
Anthony Eden
I

I

t

>

‘

I

(Britain’s foreign secretary, An,tfiony Eden, is projected into the
world news as he visits Ankara,
iTurkey, for conferences which
.were expected to determine the
(pourse of British-Turkish relaItions in the European war. Eden,
iiccompanied by General Sir John
O. Dill, chief of the imperial sta£^
was welcomed tumultuously.

Scout Council Is
formed At Texllne
Texine (Special) — Boy Scout.
Girl Scout and Cub Pack commit
tees met at the high school Monday
night and formed a Texline Scout
Council with E. R. Cleavinger as
chairman; Mr.«. R. F. Hefley, secretar\ -treasurer.
Rev. C. M. Brister reported on
work already done on the Scout
liouse. and outlined future plans
for the building. Plans were made
for an open house soon, with the
public invited to see the home and
I'elp in furnhhiiig it.
I. O. Coward was elected assistant
Scoutmaster to replace Kenneth
liovingood, who left recently for
Dos Angeles.
Council members are; Misses Ludames H. H. Andrews, Loui.s BleikcSle Poole and Mildred Keen, Meser, Jess Kitching, E. R. Cleavinger,
Cliff Romine and R. F. Hefley,
Revs. C. M. Brister and S. J. Man
ning, and Guy Neal. Austin Harris,
F. T, McBride, J. M. Baker, W. A.
Robinson, I. O. Coward. E. R.
Cleavinger. The group meet.s the
first Monday night of each month.

QUAR
GOÜ

, . . . 4 . . . .

s.

LOWEST PRICE EVER OTOTED
NEW
1941

fc’
ya î
?<■
J

I

Gus C. Street, Jr., Dallas. Is re
gional director of the Wage-Hour
O'^lahoma, Arkansas
Mexico.

IBlTaA

k»fesi

F-UE
■HIGH
fFarm
D
Soul

c h e c ic t h i s pa r .

TIAL

list o f frigid .

AIRE

FEATURES

a g a i n s t

your

PRESENT REFRIGERA.
T O R — OR

ANY

OTHERl

)R. F.

New Meat Tendif
Glass-Topped Slidînf
Hydrator

Dalhart Lions To
Lubbock Dinner
The Dalhart Lions club will be
represented at a Ladies’ Night din
ner at the Hilton hotel in Lub
bock tonight honoring Melvin
Jones, founder of Lionism and
now secretary of Lions Interna
tional.
The Girls Trio—Billie Jo French,
Irma Karnes and Betty Steele, will
present several selections accom
panied by Mrs. B. N. Richards.
Other Dalhartans to attend will
be Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Garner, Mr,
•nd Mrs. Corner Jones and Mrs.
Lyle Johnson.
Lions clubs from over a wide
Panhandle area have been invited
to the dinner and to meet tShe
Grand Old Man” of Lionism.

ic o n

til«

» New, Larger Frozen
Storage Com partm ent
» New Utility Storage
Compartment

Superior Service A lw a y s _
Greater Beauty, too,
for West Texas Homes
to describe the beauty of the new io4 i
Frigidaires. So we’re inviting you to vU f «nÎ
and see them for yourself. Men wiH hi
and economy. But the ladies— well they’l f be^A riîÎeÎ
beau., „eve, before achieved in a n V ' K h ' ^ . d * ; : ^ ^ ^ « t

l^festTexas Utilities
Compatfp

i

322Vï Di

r. E. U

» Double-Width Dessert
Tray
» LItt-Out Shelf for
Bulky Foods
»

Durable Dulux Exterior
Finish

» Super-Powered
Meter-Miser

Floyd

AMei
íCOMe 1

D a ll

» F - 1 14 Safe Refrigerant

» . . . and a great many
besidesi

-Hous«
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We llave Room F or

“^■^■Yjore Used Cars!

>rovisions
r law appi,^
Puerto Ricii

tV’ve been ir.ovlnr; c s r U sed
,;tr stock S3 mpItlJy that,
Jhile we still have many real
L j s , we also h ive made room
Kir many more Us<*d Cars.

Titke advantage of thl.s sltuakon to trade for a new Ford
' Merrufy or h»ik'.r Used
far nrw!

5EEDAN B-4-U BUY
i 0«'1 •*

QUARKR ST.XTE O IL
COODYE.4F TIK ES

icon

MOTOR CO.
Phone 89

IIULANCE ~

PH O NE 2*

fofessional Directory

iUE WHARTON
IHIGH $ AUCTIONEER
fFarm Sales a Specialty
Dalhart, Texas
South Sedan Route

RANK M. TATUM
Attorney At I.aw

SPRING RPECIAL.S
......... .........
•ouaranteed
$2.00 oil permanonfs, $1.50; Realis
3--^parim«nt8, Fum.
tic and Eugene, $5.00. Mt T*dy
Beauty Shop. Phone 423. Operators:
FOR RENT:
Furnished apart- L«na Hawkins, Ruba Gay, Mary
ment, private garage, pilvate bath,
______ 254-26tp
bills paid. Log Cabin Courts.

____________________ •t.S— For Sale

FOR RENT — Furnished, downstairsapartment.
Private bath,
Frigidaiie. 706Oak. Phone .598.
273-tfc.

AT TH E M i s s i o n T H E A T R E
TUESDAY ONLY

————
FOR SALE: Oliver row crop traclor. Also 1935 Plymouth sedan.
Citizens Stale Bank.
279-6lp

DOUBLE

<

V

FEATURE

FOR SALE: Two used vacuum
cleaners, 3 used sewing machines.
Priced to sell quick. See W. E. Pee278-6tp
FOR RP"NT: Furnl'hed light hou.se- ry at Singer Shop.
keeping rooms. Bills paid. 524 Rock
FOR SALE: 3-rm. stucco home,
Island. M'S. Z. E. Bray.
277-6tp
70t) Peach. Price $l,t')00. $100 cash,
hal. $7 monthly. Taxes and insur
ance
added.W. II. Lathem Phone
8— Lost and Found
25.
’ 278-26tc
LOST: VvTiite gold ring with initial
“ W" engiaved. $1 reward for re DUCK FEATHER pillows made up.
Mrs. Auhiey W’right, Phone .337.
turn to \V. O. Clary at ice plynt.
276-6tc
«m n vn »n «n si
280-3tc
Oharlie Coomlies was in Texline
9— Rea! Estate
this morning.

5—-Room» For R«»nt

W. II. Coon vji\£ in
S-rm. liouse, 101.3 Denrock. Two
bai'ii.s, 2-< ar garage. Pi ic e $2750. Wednesday looking after
Good terms. W. H. Lathem, Phone affairs.
278-L’6tc
Ray K. Chambers of
was a Inisiness caller this
in Dal'hart.
12— Miscellaneous

Guymon
busi, ess
Clayton
morning

Certain deductions from em
ELECTROLUX Cleaner and Air
I’urifier. Sales, Service and suppli ployee.',’ wages are permitted 'by
es. $49.50 to $77.50. Phone 12.5-J for the Fair Labor Standards act.
free demonstration.
271.26tc
Tiie minimum wage set 'by the
26 acres nice land ’ 2 mi. south Fair Laho!- Standarcis act for per
east of town can lie bought. Worth sons woiking in inteist te com
the money. See W. H. Lathem, merce is .30 cents a» hour.
Plione 25.
278-26tc
USED WATCHES: If
you a new watch, how
one? All kinds and
one guaranteed. C.
Jew'eler.

ROGERS
and
BOI aOSIY'S 07.CHESTIA
fioturing THE BOBCATS"

Im.

RKO R.'sDlOj
Piclurs
xecui ve Producer LEE MARCUS. Prouced .'V HCWARb BENEDICT. Directed
y LESL.E G O O D W IN S. Screen Play by

• fr«a
If
M■t«*' Misrt**

f 1

4

I can’t sell
about a used
sizes. Ev^rj’
B. Flanner.
255 tfc

A'TiANTlON, MR. FARMER
We are now taking 1941 ACP
Asaigninentfl, up to 70 per cent
of ymir i»;;ynmnt. No Jntere*'t
or carrying charges. Get ym»T
work done early.
C. W. FOOTE. Agent,
Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Dalhart.
__________
237-tfc

►

f'l

15— Personal
1940 INCOME TAX
I-et F. K. Thoiiirs or Bob
Martin prepare your In
come Tax return.
260-26ÌC

23— Beauty Shop
SPRING s p e c i a l : $1 permanents.
.\lso $3.50 Helen Curtis permanent,
$2; shampoos, set.s—40c, 50c.
Lucille’s Beauty Shop, 2 blks.
west De Soto, Phone 477. 262_26tc

La RITA T M T R E
Friday and Saturday
LONE BIDER...nniNG A NEW
TBAETODANGEROUSABYENTDIIEI
I

C H A R L E Y G R A P E W IN
G E N E T IE R N E Y
A n d re w s

• S lim

* M A R J O R IE R A M B E A U

• W IL L IA M

T R A C Y and D o n o

S u m m e r v i ll e

• W a rd

JOHN FORD
DARRYL F. ZANUCK

N u n n a liy J o h n so n • D ire cte d b y
P ro d u c e d b y
A

2 0 th C e n t u ry « F o x P ictu re

Coming To Mission Theatre

RENT: Two-room house, furDale Firestone, or
»e W1F4.
280-6tp
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make the big new FORD
the RIDE Sensation of the year
H

*•

THE RIOE-GRAPHS TELL THE STORY!
NEW FORD RIDE
Slow wavy line shows how the Ford’s sen
sational new **Slow-Motion Springs'’ smooth
out the H.de after car travels over road bump.

Drive the new Ford. See how it Out-Rides the other
leaders! See how the 1941 Ford Out-Values .ALL
other low-price cars on more than 30 Major Features!
•A SS

V V«S

CHECK THE NEW FORD with you at the wheel—and
find a Riding Ease more restful and smooth and level
than ever before! A Ride based on the sensational
new’ "Slow-Motion Springs!” A Ride resulting from
more than a dozen big improvements. A Ride that’s
become one of the most talked-about car advance
ments of the new' car year!

COMPARE WITH THIS
is
Ì-

Showing how, with stiffer, faster-actin g
springs, effect of bump on passengers in the car
is bound to be both greater and longer-lasting.

#vs-ASSrs'<^-•'

CHECK THE ROOMINESS, too, when you come in
to try this great Ford! Use our "Measuring Stick!”
You’ll see that the Ford has the greatest interior length
and the greatest total seating width at low price!

i;

And you get the LONGEST SPRINGBASE at low pricel-BIGGER, GENTLER
SHOCK ABSORBERS-NEWLY DESIGNED STABILIZ£R!-100% STIFFER,
STRONGER F R A M E !-S O F TE R , DEEPER SEATS than ever before!

CHECK THE PERFORMANCE, and you’ll find the Ford
has the only 8 cylinder engine in its field! V -8 power
with economy that is unmatched! Its flashing get
away is stepped up again for '41 !
DRIVE THIS REALLY thrilling b ig 1941 FORD!

The Man with the Measuring
Stick will prove to you

Ford is the Bigcest
C om pa re them i M easure w ith the “ AAeaiuring
Stick” to get your answer on size this year. You’ll
find FORD outmeasures all leading low-price cars
— is Bigger where Bigness means more Comfort,

Spend five minutes with
the ’ ’ M easuring Stick!”
G et all the facts — first
hand! Then you’ ll knou’
that the FORD out-matches
every other low-price car
on more than 30 major
features!, . . Stop in!
And bring your present
car. W e have a deal you’ll
like, too!

greater Safety, and more riding easel Come
Today and Comparel

• V
I

i li

SCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
D alhart

Authorized
SE£ YOUR FORD DEALER FIRST FOR lO W -C O S T FINANCING

f
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